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r 
,, .. 
THB PBZSIDI!JIT 
Sir ~o\pb Qutr'l · 

THE BRITISH ACADEMY 
CORNWALL TERRACE 

LONDON NWI 4QP 

.y ~ 014!'6~anuary 1989 

Dear Mr Laha, 

Thank you for yo~r letter of 14 December and the paper ~.Jn the 
pluperfect (past perfective). You address a very; real difficulty 
and one that continues to puzzle grammarians. orifPoint, however, I 
can give you confident assuranse: Jespersen made:no mistake.in 
writing his foot

1
note on p.S6 or·~~ Structure. 

I enclose a xerox of the discussion of the issue in our 
Comprehensive Gram~ (1~.27) where we actually take up the.very 
·sentence Jespersen uses 1n the Essentials, but I don't believe we 
~~v~·explained the 'paradox' correctly. One poasiblity is that the 
·past perfective is determined by tense-sequence. rulo;i.n relation tn 
an u~expressed reporting clause, Thus with Jeapersen~ Growth 
example, we might postulate the bracketed section below~ 

This .was written before {I learned that]:Schtlcking ••• 
. 'had called in question the dat_e __ . . 

i And analagously wlth .the one in Philosophy: i 
"': i 

·He came before {it transpired ~) I .had 'f.l.ttei 
.I 

And the or/. in Essentials ·(and our Comprc!lensive): 

the. letter 

I saw hi~ before !~.chanced that]' he had· seen me. 
7:- ... ; ... -· or 

I SaJol him b.efonT {!. ~ later ~) he had· seen me • 
. · -t- ..... 

think it's, worth noting that one effect of the past Aftd before sud 
past perfective sequence is to 1~mply independence of ~he t~nts.· 

' Contrast a superficial.paraphra;l!e of the Philosophy example: 

·After he had come, I wrote the letter. 

r:c.L'.,;, .;lt:ay,u·:~b 
there i.s now a 
propter hoc. · 

th~ ~equence of events 1s temporarily ~~entical,· 
c:lear. implication of a contingent relation: post hoc, 

. . . ! .1' 

I'd be gJ~i:eful 

. (l 
Mr C Laha 
University College 
P.O Raiganj. 
Dt. West Dinajpur, 

for your bpinion. 

Yours sinc.erely ~ 

·'I ;, 

, '"y ' ,. :. \ : \ . 
i' . t ' • ( ( .. v • ~ 

west Bengal 
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LANclsrER~i: ~·· 
U N I V E R S 11 T Y . . 
Department of ling~istics 
and Modern English ! 
Language 1 

GNL/PH 
I 

S February I 99 I 
... 

Mr C Laha 
Lecturer in English 
University College 
PO Raiganj 
Dist. West Dinajpur 
PIN- 733 134 
West Bengal 
India 

Dear Mr Laha 

' l" 

Your lcllcr of 24 August 1990 lo S/r Randolph Qu.lrk was ~assed on 10 'me. 

Examination of y~ur cumplcs convinces me thol the account in. the 
Comprehensive 9rammar, section 14.27, Is subslanllolly correct. E.g. In "He 
slOJlped the ball before it had reached the boundary-", the past .perfect indi~:atcs 
non-fulfilment. II is, in fact, in my view, the .hypothetical past perfect. The S3me 
meaning, in this case, could be e~tpressed by the past simple,· or' by the uSe of 
could: "He slopped the ball before il . reached the boundary" (where non-
fulfilment is required by context); and "He slopped the ball before ii could reach 
the boundary". · J:his interpretation is supponcd by the ·Hardy c:xamplcs~you · 
enclose: "That outc_r loose lock of hair wants tidying,' he: said. before: sh had .. 
moved or spoken." This suggests thai she did not move or speak: his a ion pre
empted hc:r action.· Whereas in "I heard you rustling through the fern before I 
saw you". the action in the before-clause did presumably take place. 

l 
I have never noticed this use. of the past perfect before. and I suppose: u as rare. or 
e,•cn becoming obsolete. the example from Hardy being over 100 years old. 

You-rs sincerely·. 

I 
' . 

Professor G N Leech 

i 
I 

.. ;.. . .; .. • 

-: :··~· 

. ) 
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·- . D&P-Ail,.iii!JIT OJ' .. l!IOLJIB 

·. UNIVERSITY COLLEGE R.AIGANJ 
RAIGANJ WEST OINAJPUR 

WII8T B!NOAL-733111 
J H D I.& 

- . 
.a. c &dii1Hr of cawiUI 41otS.oiiU':r aJid a ~-abel' on_thll ..-t pamcrt.lw 

1D Kz~l!Dh, I bei to t.llZ1l t.o :rou v11h a f'!v ~s-, eel bo.- that 70l vUl ltlllcll:r 

.... ,._ 0-Dtlt. i -
1. caiJlU) em-c..- that "iiacl 11 ott-A 111J4 vlwl tt. ol&lllt in vbl.oh lt 

• • . • ' t - ~ 

OOOid_ ~ 1eU ~f.Uit .,_ UIOt.bu' ol& .. ! lleU'bJo - Bf b!4 lt!lO!!!l 
. .I . - I - -

bE fa: W0 J!C'! bttw! be'I!'ORC!!cl n•• (1.166). ·1 .. 

B~ qomwtbeasip grp• (QIW't tt. &1, 1886) Uld1bue (X.ole~.uiS~ ' 

.. wtll • ~ otbc b_. ~-I:DS].iah F._. &Acl .. A&W- I
1 
bin ~~~t.d 1 

--· I -. - --... . . - . . '-
do Dot. ba-t'• a a~J.. VGI'cl· 011' t.ld.! p,g!~ I vGqlcl be cr•t.ttlll u 70'1 ooi.IU 

ld.riuy lat. .. Ow the !o:Ar~ caJVIUI .;.--:~ 1D aatiiiC ~ po!Dt. I• it - I - - -
pr~t1oall:r PC'I&Jble _to repzod the -~ lbo~ t.ho · uath _or JQt.1.tnt u · 

leU 1!PQ!'HI!\ thaD that lbOUt tlle oomillg Of thll. doatca' 1a & !ODtAIDQ! 

l!lte "!be pat.1.eat ~ cHecl behr! the clootca' ~. • ' 

2. Ill the CCBUILD utzo7 or 'bet«•'• t.hl epaple g1-.n ~ • A dOgg ide• 
Wert OODS1dered aDd r.jeot.td before be t1!!1ll.lz hU ca the pli!D. ( P.ll&') 'i 
~t vould be the '41tmaae1 if &117, 1t tbi Peatenoe S. zoeo•t. into 1 

j _ ·~ dose S.!Mu lwl bug ooa~1deNII ... • t _ - · · - _ _ I 
11. "'•t QUirt et tJ. Clld DMla'Cik 1'!~1' t.o • ,•aan.toow.ll put pa-~ctS.w 

1D a •aa•oe lib Ill., hbt betaN t. ba4'•..a ., <•• ~t et &11 

P.lOit' a Jlft'OZ ot vld. di.1P •olaeed ba'•wl,t.!r) hu
1 
~ot bee~ taken blt.o -

f· aoaCIUDt. 1.11 tbt CQWIJ.D aat:'7 ot 'lwl'• Siaap O(BU.IlD' a~ \0 "Ja'Oiride 
.1 'i -' ! · I 

& NJ' I'OP'!~t.P\\CIII of OCIItii~J 8lel1ilb ·~ •1 110 tab 1~ that. tm 
IJIQII-,taotualll t:6 I 1'-~CI!J. I _ pan p.r fiiOt£.,. 1! Do\ lllt!l¥ t.o OOCIA' 1D 

good ~lil!h Cll' 1D ~liah now t / 

·-:'! 

SiDolt I h,.. 1.Dolu4ecS d1oUOG&" Jilp lmdll.r tot. 5VYS.w or ~ !t.lldJ or tot. 
lqrlbh .PUt pe.r18ot.t.lll., 'fOJZ O<B~~entll, I aaaure, vould be ot ii..u...t.le 
bel.J) to-. 

I lodt .t'c:l'_.d \0 7fll# kiJIII re~. 

Wlt.b neards, 

loura PiiiiOII.rd.J. 

C..Ltlha 
c-Ptll'-.llt. ot lbglillh 
UD1Yerdt7 Cal.lage ~cJ 
i' • O.l.liU.Ir 
D1Pt..Ott.u l:tf.III&Jpao 
*•t &oia&al 
i'Ill 1 'ISS 156 
Illlllo 

- 1 
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·: ·:.~r;:;HJ~~~~:: 

WEST MERE 110 EDGIIAS'ri::IN PARI( A0A0 ~HAM B1!12RX ENGLAND T .. i:m •1• 392!1Feo o;n ~.1• 8203 

·h' 

'i~:l.~ : <))• ' ,' • 

' ' '~' • ' • ' I 1'.. ; :~ ' 

· ·r~:·i;:f·-;. 
I . . 

lk~. "'' ~;. - ; , • i,L .. $'*"\'~l,~~ii'""i::::.~,,r ~t, 
Thank yuu for your leuci:'of.3 March,'w,IJich John Sinclair ha.• poi.'l...eil linio·)ne • :. :· ·· 

,. fur a ,niply .. I apologii.e -t',irtlie delay:·> . . . ' . ; ... ~ i· :, :· ' "• . . ' . :- ,, .. " " ' . · .. 
To ~k~ ~o~r points in tum: ::J,g,;:+TP'!n·~'<:;:~~;!~'Rl~~,i:,;·. , ; ·. .,_ 
I. CCELD 'llilys lli~t ;hi&d' is ofte~ used when the!~~~~se 'In which it o~:curs is . ~r 
less imponaiu than untlth~r clause ne11rby. I i)gree with'yoii that ihis ill perhap11 
u.versiated. and probablfdoes not apply l&lthe exampJJ 'he h~d known her,for. : 

1 

.two YC!'fS before he prl1pmied'_.since here the 'hall' clam.C is the main clau.~·. 
and tlie ''before' clause ill subordinate. New and i~pnnant infonnation is more · 
likdy:to bC eni:oded in a main clause than a subordinate cl1'

1

u...e. Where there. 
are tW.C! cq-rirdinated' ~lauses however. a.• in tl\e example 'pe lple have already 

'rnrg&iili:n )or had untilla.•t Tuesday·. 'the 'ha\'e' clause is.' ignalled'as.m'ore. 
impo~nt. 'sim;e. one ;ofo llie functions of the present perri:ci is to expk.,,. 

relevim,~yo -~~ prcfiil ~i~?~~::· ·•::'>' '·: . 1;7;_ .·. . 

2. Y1~u ask. what'is tHe difierence bet~een J,.dbzen i_de;,L~ ,were cmisi~;e~:!lnd 
rejected before he. finally hit o.il a jilan' and ·a····doz.cn ideas had lbeen 
~nn.,ider~d .. .' j I ~ink .tller~jis _not much _differenc~;,~il~iperha~s id ~e second 
tormulatmn. th~ mfnrmatum ·'"'the mam clau..e 1s encoded a.~ shghtly ·les.~ 

rdev~l ihaii j9 .~fcE~;rorr' I . ul*tion. . ' . . ' _,.,-},!' 
' • • ' .> : •• "1 , •. ;: -: ' • • : -·~ i ' 

3. The nun-factual pa." perfective of Quirk etc. Quirk se~ms 111 be :very ·· 
tentative about this. saying only that the sentence ,'I saw him before he had 
~n ~· appears.to: I?C para4oxical a.o; the second in a~sequence of events is·. 
l!larke~ by· 'had' imd':th~t therefore the 'before' ,clause; MAY be non~factual. 
So I ·went tu the corjJus ·"·I luoked·~t IU,IXlU lines uf cl!iuses .with paSt ·perfect 
IFn~ ~~d (nun~ ·only the enciosed I~ lines where it c~Jnjes in? 'bef?'re.' clause .. 
( thmk you w•ll agree that none of them are 'nun-tactual' m Qu1rk s sense. 
because the event in the.'before' ciause did take placi

1
• So~yes., I thinkjyou 

may take,it that Quirk's··non-factual' .pa.•t pert'ect is no likely j,;·,x:~r.-:Iltere 
IS a nf,m·f'al:tual pasf_ pert'e~t; exemplified by clauses like 'she tlad hoped 

1
her 

money: would la.'t until the .end of the week' (see p. ··25~ o~ the Cobuild 
gramm~r_) which cldarly sifnals that the money _did not la.o;i. ~ut .this iS ;nut 

what ~u1rk me~ns, J·: · 
1 

, •• • • I • .... ··. :·} ·. 
It is intere~ting to consider. however. just wh~ pa.~t pertect!i(~h~~~·l·~'the 

J 
I 
I 
! 

· enclosed citations. Some uf them have pa.~t perfect in the main. clause too, rtnd · ··, 
snme.l\1'1: 'nut before'._ but there are others like 'some cunservati\'eMPs stalked ·· i 

· · ., . · ~:ii';,w;: .:161&,rG~'~8JV:;~1'~.'t;~.~~J;t~ 
-WESTj~:Zj£:!K~~~~B1·~~-~ Y:,r1:miJ~i if:~~{~;?)t~.[~:1~1 

_., .. . .. .. -~--.. -,.._.._Tei0214M3825 021.14.8203· ··.' 
~ut before_ )ie had fin~. s~g' wbicli are ~ u) elip~.: 1 ·.. · die~'·.::~ ..; · > · 
IS a q~uon or. expc:ctatm";i mvolvedi so tha,t the situation~js set up ''oi:.a8 .. r· . 
hypothetical or n~n-fac.:~ual , but as cqntr.uy to. expectations: So you ~ould 
expect that the MP~ left AFJ'ER he had finished speaking, but in fact ~y'left • 
BEFORE. I am not ertirely satisfied with this ~xplanation, and will give it 
more thoughL Perhap~ you have a better suggestion. · · _ : '· · ·; 

l_ho)JC this is of so~e help to you. Th~k yo~ for your i~tere~t i~·the·t~build · · 
d1cuonary. -.. - · ! I 

!!·I' . :. 

Yours sincerely. 

Gill Fr.uicis, 
J Senior Gr.tmmarian, Cobuild 
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~ 'l'he no. of items on the. right margin corresponds to 

thAt of the items discussed in the first section Qf 
Chapter VI ) 

··--·.......--·-- -----

We4 .. y 25 ~112610~_1994 . 1 

-1 

• 

_ _ _ _ - ·. \f. . _ . I 
<was a roll-over of a personal .loan the partner had before IIY Cl.ient hAd bought .into the partnership•'lhe. loan was to pay off tlds over four-~ 

; better n;;;:- If only I }:ad asked her that · questioD-Wore she bad left she wo;,.ld hav~ told .i ,: and I would Jlll~~ stopped it. <COO> -!z 
> - ·.- :~.:-____ - . --·- -

you home to those presents, right? <CQO> She disappeared before Mack- had finished n~_ding.<t> David sat down at- the. foot of the gurney. He-3 
> 
< 
> 
< 

then asked to eat a sandwich, sing, or recite a poe~ before they hQd regained their res~ir~t?ry organization; the athletes panted-----~ 

on its back, but ~-managed to crawl free even before bis mind bad decided what his eyes had just witnessed. It was fully six seconds--~ 

his head, put the tray on the table and retired, but not before Ryle had caught a glimpse of~ second man <KUA> clearly a guard <KUA>~6(a) 
> . - . - . 

somewhere else and .:Start: all over again. But that had been-before he had iilet:.and fallen .in love with Anita Norval ·• <SO> 'l'hree ti~s he_ ha~8 

1930 the affair had blown over, but:-riot before. t~e Reicbsmarin~·-had--~u~~-~~ed acute ··e:aJ~assment. Moreover, the incidem: 'left naval- -··7 ----· < 
> - ¥• • • • -- .- ·:~' •• ~- :,_·- ' -.;..~ ••• ·-:: 

< forward it was the fil::st· of a brace, but .not_befDre_Stew.Vt...Pretty had_retaliated for-~ ~ej~~en~ted SUil<~.--followed by Neil Coyne's 35--6£b) 
> . ·- -- _,_,_\_ -

were_ imprinted with patterns. bumps or fingerprints long- before-they had hard~ed. Hands-d~~ winners o~ drying time :were Rimmel .[five----9Ca) 
-, __ >____ . - -~---· ____ .: . ; ,~ - -·. -.. ;~ ·_;; ----~ . -- : 

<·short. He does· not regard tlte prospect _With awe. Long before Short bAd- reaChed the final of the qualifying tournament Kasparov was .in--!9(b)-
> - ,~ ... ..:..~-, . -"-·-~"--.~-~-'----_-_- =-- ·- ·_\-. ... -~--~--- ¥-:-: .. _ : :· _· ____ .. - _.-.:_.:_~:~~:_···:-;:· .. ~- ----; ~---r~ - .~- . . --
the ·streets-~when'Schmeling rez:umea toGermany:Evencbefore·-sc~~~neung had boarded-the liner ·eremen· for=the trip home, Goebbels was .9Cdl 
> . _._ _- :..·.: ::-~.; . . -. . --~·:·· .- . . - _::~.:. ~ . .l::~-

<lines. was immediately transport:ed to a pow caup, but not before he had presented his captors ~th his cigarette case to be passed on to-6CCJ 
>- . - ...:..._.__ ·:'/· ' ·""--<--;-"----~------·---- -

1 ·'nle rnan· was telling·PeoPle be intended- to vote guilty before he. had heard sufficient evidence, • • claimed Don Jackson, a spokesman. for-'10 
> ::,.__ . . . -~ -- . .. ---,...-::·..::-_ t 

< 

< . !,,.ginning of ;the Cold War '• As_ early ~!l'._19'4·6,t· long -before anyone had. heard of senator .:oe m~carthy, senator Robei:t Taft. known as Mr.--9(C} 
> . - .. _.::._ -.- --~ .. . . -~ -;- -··:··--- :--- . ----- - . L-
< he'also developed_his_natural interest in human rights before this had become· a fashi-anable-cause.-It was-to-dominate the· rest of his --,!11(8) , 

--,.--=--·-·.'----~~ .. -- - -·.,. ·-- .- - - - --::-=::-; . • . - --- -- -- .I 

< . -from the economy •. some Conse-;;,-~tiv~-;;~ st,;lk~d-~t -before he had fi;;ished speaking; and 364 economists were to proteit to the --·-----~f(b) 

: · poim~; ·~ 0 fmo<d> _.,.)om of <he ••=m •- »efo<e ..... , h•<>"" >io <h-'.''·<Lm> """' ,_m M'"hi< -=o•< J~ Ki~~----r(~) 
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. i . . . . 
·. . .I . . . 

) .. 

;! 
. :I .. \ 

Dear Mr L.aha .. 

·2:1.1995. 
~-) ..... .•• -.:.1 .. , ..... ;....~· 

I am afraid that you will have long since ,~eci~ed that'! was not going to reply 
to your leuer! J am really sorry for the lo~g delay: we have been \VOrking very . 
. hard on the second edition of the Cobuild dictionary and l·have had absolutely 
no time. As soon as the dictionary comes out, I will send you a copy by way 
of apology for my lateness. · · · · · 

. . I .. ·.···· ·. . : . 
.To take yourrin~ in tum: : · .... :. 1 , .. , _. · , 
· · 1 , ' · · · - ··1 

I. The issue f ~he ~hoi~e behveen slmpie pas~ or past perfect , yo~ 8sk me : 
what I mean by 'relevant' in relation to clauses encoded in the simple past : 

· · The c:xampic was 'a dozen ideas were considered an~ rejected before ~e hit on . 
a plan' and 'a dozen ideas had been considered and rejected .. .' It seems to mel 
that ~. choice of IIi~ second of th~se must be ~eaningfui in some ~ay, even J 

if the tneaning is only very margi~ally different If you choose to present ~ . 
information • in two time frames tather 1than just one, then surely you l!J'C 
implyi~g that the information.in tHe time fmme closest to the present moment 
is a little more important. ' i · 

I take your poin·t. that there may be no intention to vary the semantic effcets, 
but still. I am fairly col!vinced of the principle that any change in form 
involves u change in meaning. I have asked several people for ideas on this. 
but no-onc ,~an contribute anything funher. 

2. The puint ubuut 'some conservative MPs stalked out before he had finished 
speaking' - I am no nearer to a solution to this, and again no-one has been 
able tu offer anything useful. I agree that in the clause 'I saw him before he 
had seen me' there is no question of expectations involved, so my theory will 
not cover everything. I ~Aill try to think about this further, and promise to. let 
you know if I or anyone else can' give a convincing se~tic explanation . 

. · : . i I 

3. Jespel'llen may be. right. that the past ,perfect attracts othe'r past perfect uses, · 
though I cannot sec why this should 1be true. In both the 'before' and the 
·'when' clauses. where both main. and subordinate clause W'C ·past perfect, 
sufFIY this just means that they both occurred in what the wri~r/speukcr is 
presenting a.~ the same time frame, in relation to the moment of orientation. · 
Thus we have 'but that had been before he had met and fallen in love. with 
Anita .. .' (in the lines I sent you), which are presented · as roughly 

,. 

.I 

··1·· 
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contem~rancous in relation to the: writer's orientation j'ln a basically past 
simple: lllllTiltivc:.. · 

Actually, looking ~t Jespersen's C:XIlf.!lplc:s, I don't really agrc:c: that what he: j' 
calls the: simp!c: preterit would have: been .. 'normal' in the 'when' clause: -
'When· they were little they had watched each other's pliiteS with hostile eyes'. 
Surely what we have here is evenis ·occurring iri··tJie:·same time period, and 
therefore they would naturally have the same tense, whether past or past 
perfect? 

4. Your point about 'n~tl before' - I think you are right about this and the 
implication is quick succession. 

5. Your (faxed) pojnt about the count nouns examples- I sc:e that these: special 
entries can be confusing, since they are written without paragraphing. The 

I example 'they moved the tables ..... just gives an example of. a count noun, 
· and exemplifies point I rather than 2. The examples would ideally have been 

in a separate paragraph. I hope: you will find that we have explained the 
grammar column better in the new edition or the dictionary. 1 

I 
I hope: this is of ~me help to you, though I am afraid I need to think much 

• .. ~arder ~bout all the tense: issues you raise. Thank >:OU for yo~r stimulating and 
mteresung comjents. 

1 
• 

Yours. sincerely, 

Ms Gill Francis,. 
Senior Gr.unmiu-ian, Cobuild. 

I 
II 
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AFP EN DI X - VII 

The no. of items on the ri€ht margin co!responds to 

that of the items discussed in t~e second sectior. of 

Chapter VI ) 

W-01-0l.TXT <#128> rEputAtion and befOre anyone Else had <%{> nOticed that _ :1 
there was a BEArdsley pRriod al all it's a mEAsure of his sRlfawAreness and 
this gives him an 

W-01-0l.TXT <#129> air of quite extrAOrdinary detAchment he was far more 
invOlved in the Oscar Wrtde circle than one had <XFR:> rEalised shAred in ils 
pOses and ils private jOkes yet he seems all alOng lo have been awAre of its 
real Element of vUlgar and reckless viciousness and of the risks that were .,, 
being run when Wilde's dOwnfall cAme he was much Jess 

W-Ol-03.TXT <#27> sEcond year at the UnivErsity with the arrival at my cOllege 
BA!liol of an exOtic frEshman this was LEwis BErnszt.ajn who was lAter lo 
become world fAmous as Sir LEwi8 NAmier BErnszt.ajn had <%{> reached Oxford via 
the 

W-Ol-03.1'XT <#158> AUslro HungArian pOlitics and ~~alit EUropEAn life as a 
tAlker BErnaztajn rmuld OUUAlk Evon English UndergrAduates and his Wl"ly of 
tAlking Wlii'J mOnolOgue not dialOgu·e some of us English UndergrAduates found 
BErnsztajn'H talk as bOring as Lord HOberts's 1. found it fAscinating I could 
nEver have Loo much of it and as BErnazt.ajn talked and talked hi~ exOtic 
EAstern li!Uropo swam into my ken BErns:r.tajn made the imprEnnion that Lord 
ROberts had <%{P> tried to make and had failed when I found that BErnszt.ajn 
hAted the GErmans and thought like Lord 

W-Ol-03.''J'X'I' <#61> of in fOrmative informative t.alk BErnsztajn had .. <%(> changed 
his name to 

W-Ol-03.TX'I' <#107> War had <%{> flared up NAmier came back to Oxford After ·a 
visit to· his home the situAtion is sErious he said the AUstrian 

W-Ol-03.TXT <#121> U1\.imAlum to SErbia was pUblished I was just as much 
shocked and surprised as if I had <%F> remAined comp IF:tely UninstrUctP.d the 
house in YOrkshire ·in which I hAppened to be slAying at 

W-01-03.TX'l' <#122> sUffragist but an Ant.imllilanl so the militants had <%{F> _ .2.. 
annOUnced that they were gOing to burn CAstle HOward down to teach LAdy 
CArlYle and t.he· cOUntry a lEsson the house had thErP-fore been fOrtified with a 
r.Ordon of strings such as one strEtches Over 

W-Ol-03.TXT <#225> comprEssion and different kindn of gAses I used. to be Able 
to help a bit sOmetimes wAshing up or cAtching any mice which had <%'> escAped 
and I must have been in my EArly, teens when one day my fAther told me to watch 
through the window of one of these ? 

W~Ol-Qd,TX'r <#18> it cOnqutlred here the lion emErges fx·om the sea where _ 3 
,VEnice's cOnquests first. begAn and plants its paws on the land where war by 
war the repUblic had <%'> carved itself out. a sEcond Empire beside the lion's 

.. ) .. ~~ . · ...... · 
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W-01-0G.TXT <#151> Other Britain and had <X{> avErted il!i gaze sOmetimes 
·pEOple say to me as if to excUse themsElves yes but when 'Britain's 

W-02-0l.TXT <# 193> mOrninl{ he refErrod to the fact that F.Arlior this week one· 
of the jUrors had <%{> repOrted an allEmpt at bribery the Clerk of the Court 
has told him he said that the jUry· were now Asking for assUrances that. there 
would be no kind of interfErence with their fAmilies while they were in 
retirement and he said so far as it is within my pOwers I dirEct. .the pollee 
authOrities that protEction will be provided for lwEntyfour hours of the day 
and it. will be done I am sure the ·ExEcutive of the 

W-02-0l.TXT <#34> WAlder an AUstr-ian jOUrnalist is in cUstody with them they 
left. VIEnna by ear last Friday for a wEEkend trip to CzechoslovAkia and had 
<%{> planned to 

~·;; ; 

W-02-0l.TXT <#67> 11feboat the crew of the cOAster had <%(>"'slgnalled;.thal 
they 

W-02-0l.TXT <#128> rOAdside the BUrmese gOvernment annOUnced todAy that they 
had <%1FR:> nAtionalised all privately owned shops wArehouses and brOkers' 
estAblishments in RAngOOn to stop what. they called black market 

W-02-0l.TXT <#168> ·tAxAtion had <%{> survived so long Dr:- King said he 

W-02-02.TXT <#61> confirmed that the Argentine gOvernment had <%{F> AUthorized 
the Import of up to twEnlyflve 

·W-02-02.TXT <#89> LOndon fOreign exchAnge mArket stErling eased slightly on 
sElling by rEcent bUyers who had <%{> hoped for a 

W-02-03.TXT <#141> more mEmbers had <'M> locked themsElves in a room and were 
having nOthing to do. with' their more militant cOlleagues the two 

.W-02-03.TXT <#224> CIYdebAnk work force had <%!> agrEEd 

W-02-:-04.TXT <#92> said he had <%{> r.alled for a GOvernment 

W-02-04.TXT <#91> repOrt on the calie three months agO pollee had·<%!"> asked 
lhal. fAther of lhree DAvid BrEwer nol be apprOAched while they invEstigated 
sex offence 

W-03-0l.TX'I' <#5> came had <%P> changed it must have been a river· and it must 
have been here so that line of 

W-03-0l.TXT <#6> bArrier ·at the fool of which had <%{R> flowed a prehistoric: 
river yes a prEhistoric; 

W-03-0l.TXT <#7> beliEved that diAmonds were cArried to the coa~;l by sueb 
river~> whQHe cOUrseli had <%R> vAnished half a million years 

't:' 
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W-03-0l.TXT <#107> siienUy·abOve the sleeping herd- and .. now the drop from the 
grAveyard to the sea was our main ··obstacle one slip wglrld t.ak.e .. .us both to 
destrUction two hours lAter exhAUsted mUscles· Aching .. handa··raw fAces cut we 
hauled oursElves Over· the graveyard wall I had <%F> led sEEking hand and 
fOOthOlds in the smooth rock by the Intermittent light of sea 

I . . 

W-03-0l.TXT <#140> knife the wood was sOf~r than I had <%{F> anticipated 
RhEnnin nOdded and gave the thumbs 

W-03-0l.TXT <#163> tulip flame cOlour streaked with dark brown which Mr 
Amberley had <%'> discOvered dur.ing a visit he'd made to 

W-03-0l.TXT <#173> Mrs ¥Assarine had <%{> moved into the house nexl door a 
ye.ar 

-4-

W-03-0l.TXT <#182> accEpt the news came that NEsta had <%'> inArried sOmeone - 5 
else and Mr Amberley slUing with his head sunk on his breast in the slOwly 
darkening room could still feel the shock of confUsed emOtion he'd fell a year 
agO wh'en he heard 'that NEsta's husband was 

W-03-0l.TXT .<#182> dead and that she 'was cOming back to live next door to him 
in the shAbby house where she had (%() lived as a girl she came back as a 
wOman of 

W-03-0l.TXT <#184> fOrty. with three children and with 'the lamps of beauty 
behind her eyes Almost extinguished by years of unhAppiness but just as NEsta 
had <%{> distUrbed the 

W-03-0l.TXT <#215> Always tried to kill you you desErve death you're a 
barbArian from the OUter dArkness I set mysElf in my youth to cruah you I 
thought I had <X,> crushed you until tonight but I wAsn't crushed COnrad I 
Only escAped said the strAnger while you were poring over :your trinkets and 
your first editions I was wOrking by the side of the men who made your 1 

trinkets in India and China tAlking with the men whose thoughts and pAssions 
Afterwards 

W-03-0l.TXT <#269> girl friend had <%{R> ·revEAled that he'd been to BOlton 
~hat wEEkEnd on two trips tAking lOrry of stOlen lead to a back street yard so· 
that was a 

W-03-0l.TXT <#340> bloke who was here yEsterday the cOlour had <%:> ebbed from 
his 

W-04-02.TXT <#8> sAtisfying the exAminers as the sAying goes had <%(> proved 
Almost impOssible with -the resUlt that mAny aspiring young 

W,-06-03.TXT <#>.had been reached from 

W-06-04.TXT <#> Matters arising : we had not discussed any aspects of energy 
policy as rai.!led I:>Y the January workshop. 
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W-06-04.TXT <#> Wendy had not. received any detalls about the propoHals rmd 
there wus some uncf3rtainty as to whather dec:isions were to be made at the next 
GMC. 

W-06-05.TXT <#l > The original steering group had all indi<'.aled a willingness 
to serve on an enh;~.rgod committee; 

W-07-02.TXT <#> both corpses ~ad utterly disappeared - eaten down to the last 
sea~ & claw by ants ! 

W-07-04.TXT <#61> Must go and buy a stamp before the shop shuts - and will 
finish this off when I get back - also need more paper soon.- I love your 
writing paper - awfully nice - do buy lots more and write your lovely letters 
on it - musi. go - back soon Here I am again - I had this weighed at dru'gstore 
where I bought stamps and it is already costing 45c so I might as well put 
another page in anJ get my moneys money's worth - The Times culling Mummy sent 

. to me but I enclose in case .you missed it - rather jolly is it not - Only a 
few polic;emen riow remain all lhe others have packed up & gone home - sorry to 
go on about them & in not nearly so wonderful a way as you diHcribed del:icribed 
your station wailing room - but they were rather fun. 

W-07-05.TX'f <#> Miss Thorpe, her friend, had wriUen, worried because Miss R. 

W-07-ll.TXT <#> In lhe earlier- stages of t.his transaction you consulted 
leading counsel in order to obtain his opinion that the effect of ,the 
indemnity clause in the LLLL was ( with certain technical qualifir;at.ions 
mentioned in your letter of t.h~ 8th April, 2222 ) to put the banks in the same 
position as they would have been in had they receiv!'d a guarantee from LLL . 

W-07-12.TXT <#> He told me that this had begun about mid February and he had 
been admitted to hospital and ·had been given an epidural injection. 

W-07-13.TXT <#> When I saw her she had started on some Equagesic tablets which -6 
· she claims had radically improved her. 

W-07-14.TXT <#> I gather that. he had not disclosed to Dr. 

w..:o7-17.TXT <#37> What a load of bollocl<s, sighed the hippy .taking a long toke 
on. what tnsted like a joint., t.he Ainerican Indians had it susse'd, how can you 
buy 1:1nd soll the sky, lh13 war.mt.h of Lhe land ? 

W-17-0l.TXT <#> Had he !ilayed longer with us, I am sure he would .have made a 
very useful contribution· to the ELT unit in the Zaxt.ian ·Centre for Education 
Overseas, and· in my view he has many. of the professional· 9ualities .required 
for such a post aR he now seeks. · · ... -·· · .. :. / 1

. 

W-08-0l.TXT <#> In t.he 'Pemple this morning he said !.he latter had always 
fascinated him. 

w-d8-0l.TXT <II> Maria rang to thank us for lunch ( really I think to find out 
why we had not r.ongratulated her on her son but our present was posted 
yesterday ! 

I 

,[ 
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W-08-02.TXT <#> Hili windscreen had been shattered on the M. 

W-08-03.TXT <#> Mr Hobson surmised from. the sleet.-showers \.hal Donald Peek's 
electric train Hervice had been delayed; 

I 

w-os..:o3.TX'l' <#> - most of which had been 'phoned in. 

W-09-03.TXT <#> Bul as clearly it would qe both frustrating' and dangerous if 
that. was all that could be done, if after the nonsense had been dissipated all 
that waH left· was so uncertain and evasive that no man could risk using it as 
a basis for his beliefs and calculations, 

W,-09-03.TXT <#> Sometimes, even in the not too remote past, the facts of 
history, neatly tabulated with their causes carefully enumerated, were 
rationed out to those whose privilege it was to learn but not to argue, to be 
accepted beeause the teacher said so or because they were tO be found in that 
authoritative oracle 'the book', whatever book it was that the school was 
using or examiners had prescribed. l 

, . 
. ' 

W-09-0S.TXT <#> Sodium hydride and deuteride Probably the first substance for .I 
which significant structural information could be said to have been obtained 

-by neutron diffraction were sodium hydride and deyteride, although diffraction 
patterns of many substances of known structure had been investigated earlier 
for the purpose of determining the coherent scattering amplitudes of the 
elements. 

W-09-0S.TXT <#89> Secondly,· Frenkel ( 1935) had suggested an order-disorder - '7 
transformation between two possible orientations of the ammonium ions and this 
proposal had been' treated mathematically by Nagamiya ( 1942)~ 

W-09-09,TXT <#28> [f we had merely added I a constant term to the pressure in an 
attempt to correct for the attractions, we should have got nothing very 
remarkable, but a term like a I v 2 itself increases in importance as the 
volume decreases, so that, if we steadily reduce the temperature, it. 
eventually becomes thermodynamically advantageous for the assembly to contract 
sharply in volume, the entropy loss associated with this having to be set 
~gainat the gain in energy due to the work done by the attractive forces. 

W-09-11. TXT <#> Nevertheless, they would have been in an even more 
disadvantageous position after the abolition of ceilings controls - which in 
some ways had fallen less severely on them - unless such competitive 
disadvantages had been removed. · 

W-09-1l.TXT <#> In the meantime a number of academic econometric studies on 
the demand-for-money function ·in the UK had been 'completed both in the 
universities, 1 and within the· Bank itself,. 2 following mainly the example and 
melhodo!C)giea of prior IJS work. 

-8 

W-09-l LTXT <#> Moreover, the margin· between the raJ.es' ch~rg~s· for advances 
and offered on deposits had been pegged for years by the Cle'aring bank cartel. 

.I 
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W-09-ll.TXT <#> Il was bad enough ,that the 'competitive process had been 
. associated with instability in the· housing and property markets. 

W-09-ll.TXT <It> Clearly the standard control mechanism had not worked; 

W-09-ll.TXT <#> They had bee·n encouraged to compete aggressively, and this was 
of~en taken to mean competition for business, market shares, etc. 

W-ll-02.TXT <#> It was not just that a particular regime had been discredH.ed 
in IllY eyes, and a particular set of hopes and desires shown to have been 
fraudulent. 

W-ll-05.TXT <#> Individuals who had never considered taking part in public - 9 
debate will be ailracted to the tluccess of certain ventures. i 

I 

W-ll-06.TXT <#> By 1972, five thousand Neolithic sites had been discovered, 
and about two hundred of them excavated. 

W-11-06.TXT <#> This is very much earlier than any dates that had been 
suggested before for Chinese Neolithic artifacts, but it is in line with the 
dating for roughly comparable Japanese pottery of the Jomon period, which has 
been firmly established by the Carbon 14 method. 

W-ll-06.TXT <#> owners landowners and merchants who spread artistic patronage 
far b.eyond the feudal courts, many of which had been swallowed ·up in the wars 
that finally ended in 221 BC in the unification of all China by the stale of 
Ch'in. · j 

W-ll-07.TXT <#> Nothing of this kind, had been conceived before. 

W-ll-07.TXT <#> The information he needed however had been assembled in 1964 · 
by Robert ·w. 

W-ll-07.TXT <#> A small bacterial virus known as phage 174X had long puzzled 
molecular biologists bocautm it did not seem to contain enough DNA to specify 
tho nine proteins of which it is composed. 

W-ll-07.TXT <II> It was clear that .. the genetic code itself had long remained 
unchanged since the beginning of the story, for DNA from advaneed species, 
inserted into cells from primitive .forms, continued to work normally. 

W-1 l-08.TXT <#> I joined him on a boat when the spell of sultry weather showed 
the first signs of. breaking, and asked him why lhe fishing had so improved in 
recent years ? 

W-12-0l.TXT <#> He said his own wife had been accosted and while girls were 
associating with coloured men. 

W-12-0I.TXT <#> Gordon. Walker had nol represented the views of the people of 
Smelhwick in opposing immigration control. 

..) ... -
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W-12-0l.TXT <#> Where there was ··a. s·econd sale at a .bi~her pr:i~e, and tho 
agency decided the increase was caused because ·planning pEirmission had been 
granted, they would •colloc~ the 75 per cent tax. 

W-12-0LTXT <#> " VICAR'S GOOD TURN BRINGS PROTESTS A vicar who found a former 
musician, " Tommy" Brough-Cossins, aged ,~2, " sleeping rough" in a disused 
lavatory at the back of the church which was complete with fittings, had a bed 
and an improvised table moved into the outhouse. 

W-12-02.TXT <#> The familiar Tory operation of closing the ranks had begun. 

W-12-03.TXT <#> They ~ere counting on large-scale abstentions by Labour MPs if 
the original 'two-line wltip had been preserved. 

W-l2-03.TXT <#> Mr Smith saw proposal as 'practical joke' Fr<hm JOHN WORRALL 
Salisbury, November 19 The Rhodesian leader, Mr Smith, said tonight that when 
Mr Thomson submitted his alternative plan to the unacceptable Privy Council 
appeals proviso in·' the (}ibraltar White Paper, " My first reaction was that we 

· had been confronted with a practical joke. 

W-12-03.TXT <#> In London' , Melina Mercouri an actress, in makirrg an appeal 
for Panagoulis said that he- had been sentenced to death not for his attempt to 
kill Mr Papadopoulos, since that crime did not carry the death penalty, but 
for opposition to an illegal regime and for desertion from the army during a 
state of emergency. 

W-12-03.TXT <#> Miss MercoiJri claimed that Panagoulis had been tortured during 
his three months' imprisonment and had been handcuffed for the whole period, 
even when taken unconscious to hospital, 

W-l2-03.TX'l' <U97> Main condition 'l'hey had then launched the TeL offensive 
against Saigon and the main cities of the South. ! 

,• 

W-l2-03.'l'X'l' <#> 'l'his had also failed, as had a further attempt in May. 

W-12-03.TXT <I> " He emphas!fled that , oa far as the US could Judge, Hanoi had 
meUr.ul<>usly complied with ~he undet'laking not t.o !nct"eaao lhe t'al.a of 
inf.lltration throu~Sh tho demllilarised zone after the bombing stopped, 

W-12-04.TXT <#> The occasion had an old-fashioned colonial flavour. 

W-12-05.TXT <#> After 35 minutes Jackson substituted for Husband, who had been 
subdued ever since he damaged his right ankle in a collision with Doyle in the 
opening minutes. 

W-12-05.TXT <#~ But the linesman's flag had been raised even before Brown had -10 
kicked the ball and in spite of United's protestations it was taken again and 
Brown scored from it. 

W-12-05.'l'XT <#> Liverpool's early passion had now abated somewhat and 
'l'ottenham, under less pressure, were looking a much better side. 
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W-l2.:.05.TXT <IF> Barlier in the day, Tom Smith, of Liverpool, had been named to 
repi.B.ce John Hurst, of Everton, a victim of jaundice, but Smith was withdrawn 
after last night's game. · 

W-12-06.TXT <#> By ·1967, their sales had virtually doubled on 1961. 

W-12-0G.TXT <It> from the economic straitjacket that had previously encased it, 
the result has not been to make Britain's economic future 'look as promising as 
that of some of the more growth 

W-12-06.TXT <#> drafts overdrafts and acceptance credits had been whittled 
~own from a formidable £6 million to £388 1 000. 

W.-12-07.TXT <#> In fact South Afr~,c;an-oorn India'ri Geor~e Benja~in, 49, who had 
been born without most of his· fingers, had alreadr wrea his .~.ef'ormity to 

. defraud insurance co~panies of thousands of pounds. 

W-12-07 • .TXT <#> And he had ~lready ad.mitted to police that he regularly 
shoplifted " to pay (or my day-to-day expenses. 

:I 
W-12-07 .TXT <#> But all staff meetings had been cancelled, a parents evening -11 
had been postponed indefinitely , ghe the teachers had withdrawn from all 
management 

W-12-07.TXT <#> " A council spokesman said it was a report. on t.he progress of 
the 10-year. plan which! the authority had a statutory duty to prepare and which 
had been impeded in one fundamental area - the problems of traffic and 
transport. · 

W-12-07 .TXT <#> The council spokesman said t.he ideas had been agreed in 
principle by the strategic planning group and the next step was to consult the 
county council - as highway authority - for their views. 

W-13-01,'TXT <#> The Committee considered that its first step should be to 
continue the process of consultation which it had already initialed. 

W-13-0LTXT <#> The Vice-Chancellor, therefore, at the Committee's request 
informed all those to whom the· Memorandum had been circulated of the general 
approval which the Senate had given to it and invited all Teachers of the 
University to submit comments. 

W-13.-0l.TXT <#> The second phase, which is the subject of this Report, began 
with· the presentation of the Memorandum on the Reorganisation of the 
Universil:y nnd has been partly occupied in implementing the reforms on which 
general agreenwnt had been reached. · 

i 
W-;13-0l.TXT <#119> In July 1965 the Government decided that Chelsea College of 
.Scienr.e and Technology, which had been promised university status, should 
remain in London and not move .to a new site in Hertfordshire. 

W-13-0l.TXT. <#> The creation of a further independent university in London 
might have called into question the agreement that had been reached with all 

. i 
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Schools about tl1e desirability of maintaining the present federal t>tructure of 
the University. 

W-13-0l.TXT <#> It is clearly desirable that the new Faculty should be 
represented as of right on the Senate but, if this proposal had been. pressed, 
it might have precipated sic decisions about' the future composition of the 
Senate. 

W-13-0l.TXT. <#> It was, of course, realised that.· steps could not be taken to 
work out the way in which this policy could be implemented until decisions had 
been reached on the future academic organisation of the University on the 
InternF.II side which is by common consent the fundamental issue. 

W-13-0Z.TXT <#> By the middle of 1967 redisposition of ships, r~modelling of 
schedules and general taulening of operations had almost righted the situation 
which should have been further improved by the subsequent containment of 
extraneous ·competition and a. rise in the depressed level of 'freight. rates. 

W.-14-02.TXT <#39> The right of the innocent party to treat the contract as at 
an end depended on whether he ·had been deprived " of substant.iaily the whole 
benefit which it was intended he should obtain from the contract. 

W-14-02.TXT <#195> The common law remedies in contracts .. of sale, ,and therefore 
also of barter, were wider, however, 'when the party to ... w~om·.i;l~!Eict.ive goods 
had been delivered discovered after some time that the goods had latent 
defects and it was no longer possible to reject them. 
i 

Vtj-15-02.1'XT <#3> But you know how it is sometimes when the door opens and you 
look up and there is someone who has walked in out of the blue, someone, 
perhaps, whom you haven't seen for years, someone you moment.arily find 
difficulty in remembering, whom you are utterly unprepared for and perhaps had 
not counted on having to face again. 

W-15-02.TXT <#> ' 'Why had disappointment dogged my footsteps ? 

· W-15-04.TX1' <#> It might 'se~m that the safety· razor and blade had now reached 
its ·zenith. 

W-15-05.TXT <#> Founded in the 12th century by a group of monks who --12 
disapproved of the 1£j.xity of their own monastery, this Cistercian abbey grew 
in size and power, until by the time of the ~eformation, reformist zeal had 
been displaced by a display of power. · 

W-16-0l.TXT <#> ' By the terms of their mother's will, apart from particular 
.legacies to her two sons - prospering one in Canada, one in South Africa - the 
jewellery and furniture had been divided between her daughters; 

· W-16-0l.TXT <#> Dusk had perceptibly deepened before Dinah was seen to be 
marching briskly up the slope again, the bier across her shoulder. 

W-16-02.TXT <it> Treece's own image of Louis had seldom changed, and in this 
new perspective Bates's faults seemed eminently permissible; 

.I 
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W-16-03.TXT <#> She was alone in a dark ~orld, and the only thing she had ever 
loved was removed from her. 

W-16-03.TXT <#> She hated the child as she had never hated anything before and 
the baby seemed to sense her hatred and to cultivate it and grow in it using 
its aura as the spore of some deadly bacteria uses a pile of dirt as its home 
and its food. · 

W-16-03.TXT <#> In the evening, when Tarquin's second and more elaborate 
collation had been prepared; Lady Foxglove would listen carefully to see U: he 
was waiting for her on the other side of the door, and, if he was not, would 
leave the tray on the floor and collect the broken fragmen't.s of china which 

. were always the only remnants of his earlier feast. 
i 

W-16-03.TXT <t> She became. sullen and morose, and after a time Mr Dooney had -13 
her transferred to an institution by the sea, where she set.lled down quite 
happily to write five-hundred-page romances which-enjoyed a large public on 
the ·other side of the Atlantic, and enabled Mr DoOney loi live in tolerable 
comfort in an hotel in Torquay. ·· · . . . . ... -·· ..... > .. ' 

W-16-03.TXT <#> In the crazy jigsaw of her mind the last piece had been fitted 
iwith a deftness. which only the Gods could have contrived, and she was 
~riumphant. in the knowledge of her superior , . solitary perception. 
. 1l 

W-16-03.TXT <#> existence half-existence would only last for a time, and that -14 
on some occasion in the future her erring fancy would again encounter reality 
and find a second truth, like the first which had been revealed to her in the 
moments after she had seen the look in Tarquin's eye three years ago. 

W-16-03.TXT <#>·Lady Foxglove, for· all her charm, her delightful 
muddle-headedness in bJsiness matters, had somewhere inside her a spring of 
the toughest steel which was all the more disconcerting because il was hidden 
for most of the time, and when it was sudderuy reveaied it catrte as an ugly 
shock to people who had never suspected its presence. 

W-16-03.TXT <#> He 'had a half-formed apprehension that Percy might pull his 
head off or something if he were billen t.oO hard, because lhere was no doubt 
that, with all the good- will in. the world, he did not know his own strength. 

W- t6-03.TXT <#> There was atill the embarrassing problem of his nudity, and 
also of the smell, because, desp!to all their efforts,· it still seemed as if 
the r·o()ntS had baen usod tilj a charnel house In the tlma of some particularly 
revolting plague. 

W-16-04.TXT <#> The green air thinned to the width of a sword-blade that had 
just sliced clean the base of the heavy cumulus above it, and then suddenly 
was itself smashed to atoms, glowing round the wispy edges of grey vapour -
bright bits of lime-colour that grew smaller and smaller until they were 
stamped out into nothing by the cold blackness of continuous cloud. 

W-16-04.TXT <#> ' The Under-Secretary would have wished that. the Chairman had 
not sounded quite so like an uncle to a favourite nephew he'd taken out on a 

\ 
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treat from school. 

w.:.16-04.TXT <#> ' He had not wanted to come. 

W-16-04.TXT <#> ' Enderby-Browne looked up from his notebook, and saw that a 
few feet in front of him Cavendish had apparently finished all he was going to 
say to Eastlake. 

W-16-05.TXT <#> It said that he had been educated privately. 

W-16-05.TXT <It> Now that he knew how much Goodrich was worth ( excluding the -15 
faery gold from Cotopaxi, that uncertain quantity which he tried not to think 
about), now that lie had him taped, Goodrich had become mucp more manageable to 
his imagination : he was not the mystery man he had been. 

I 

W-16-05.TXT <#> Hardened traingoer as Harold was, nothing of the sort had ever 
happened to him, indeed he would have taken care it shouldn't - and this he 
managed to convey by h:1ughlng a little at his ,guest as well as with him. 

W-16-05,TXT <#187> Gradually the conversation trickled down to its own lower 
·level, lhti common ground of their least interesting thoughts : Goodrich had 
not snubbed her but .neither had he encouraged her, perhaps he too took her for 
a blue-stocking. 

W-16-05.TXT <#> Until he climbed in beside her she had not realized how much 
she had been looking forward to this rearrangement. 

W-16-07 .TXT <#> and he would have done this if it had not happened to be the 
hottest summer in London for ten years. 

W-16-07.TXT <#> He had four· hundred pounds in the bank, the lease of the flat,, 
and his job as an ar·t teacher at the Edith Road G.irls' .Secondary School in 
Fulham; ...... ·' . . .. • . --... ~· 
W-16-07.TXT <#> He had a lowering feeling that he had somehow missed the bus, 

j that some of the virtue had gone out ot· him in the past year. 

W-16-0'].TXT <#75> Il seemed that a party c¥ sixty-six people had been sighted 
below the west f'ac;e of a mountain; ' 

W-16-07. TXT <#> Hugh had been 8 and he 10 when they had first realized there -1 b (o..) 
was something a bit different about them. 

W-16-07.TXT <#> He had thought himself over it during the war when they had -16(.1,) 
been parted ·once for fifteen months without ill effects. · ' 

W-16-0?.TXT <#> He had therefore concurred with the abbot's iplan, which was 
merely to say nothin" until requests (or information came from Lhasa;. 

W-16-07. TXT <#> B~ the middle of November he was wishing most earnestly that 
he had nol concurred. 
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W-16-0S.TXT <#> ' For a second,. ·he had noL remembered the man's name, but he 
was delighted to see a familiar face, to feel that. he· was almost. home, 

I 

W-16-0S.TXT <#> Hilliard had trusted Bates, and liked him, too, because th~ -17 
war had not changed him, he was morose as he had always been, he was an Old 
Army man, apparently indestructible. 

W-16-0S.TXT <#> For years, apples and pears had been stored here and alth\)Ugh 
there was no fruit. now the juice had soa,ked and stained the boards, so that 
every so often, as one trod them, there. came up an old, faint smell of cider. 

W-16-0S;TXT <#> • He had almost cried ou~ his name, and come quickly acros.s 
the room to greet him, and it. was as though he had been sit.t.ing hero, for 
hours or days, a,waltlng his reLurn. 

W-16-0S.TXT <#> Hilliard was appalled, he had not dreamed that this could 
h~ppen and so quickly to a man like Garrett. 

This list of sentences is generated with QUERY programmed by· Fang Chenyu. 
Sun Oct 31 23:35:54 li993 
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with complin1ents 
SCHOOL OF E\tii.ISII S'll.'DII·.S. H Jl'lo:\.·\I.IS~I ,\. l'llll.l l~OI'IIY 
HraJ rru•~-~~ IJ.~~ ~.t ....... :. •. 'I, \II .r; 

University of. Wail!' ('ulk~~ .. r Cardi If 
PO Box 94, Can.lilf CF I JX E 
Fwt (02221874242fT,·b 4'.>Sh ::; 

~ (0222) ll7424J 

~· ~ 2'"f ;&) to~ .tLe ~, ·1 ~ 
• 11 

· Pnr. t.i ~ ··~~· putitular 11w-'.l a P.• •bouiJ ciJi~ 
ldainliua '·' 

lc Is w px1 Arillopha.rvt who I""' dw wnrd. in1u 
•be ..... 111 at 'lhc puc1 £..:h)·l.,.., i.n hi• (PIIIf"'·rr•y wilh 
Euripidn in 1he Fr111• . 

"l"o Vt thit may srcm 10 belong In a ••ry earl)· pt"riod of 
1hr warl4'• li1eranue. Bu11o 1hr C'lr«kt of lhr lallrr pan 

,,,~~-~~ttJ~ 
EXAMINED IN THE UCHT OF 
A.'ICU:NT AND •10~ TKEOilY 

;IY 

R. A. SCOTT-JAMES 

of 11Mo iif1h ''"""'Y u·. 1h' w,.,ld •lr.-'~---''-'"--'----------.:---------:--~------
tiJIIhiaiu•<d. Li1erally tophi•li.:&lrd. 
Fr.,. wa. cwidnnly jYOI 01•< of lht 
'l"ftt.ioo" with which all accepiN 1hi 
To Euripid«,Ad"oph&nn,O"rllli&•, f 
imclkcnaak, 1hc Or<ek race mu.a air 
ha•• cone lhrOolgh all poo>ible ph&..,. .. 
-·· The w&h uf lhe gn.!• and lhe 
l&r luck &monlf 1hc my1h. and mitu < 
ha•e •ermnl1ha1 almnol "'Cf)'lhin~t 1~ 
dccJ• ..J 1~ir di•·inc .,.,.,,o,. ha.J bc 
oSrli"ll ~.J rcli~i.ool aJmiroliun u( ; 

L;.,,,., h•J ~..., •. ·'11•• 'Y'""' h•J ""'" 
olcmno:r.~irt lud ri •• n and r.u"'· '1'1 
D\ou~"'-'" lu.d ~rown J.n.J ~'ft."-''"'".J '"' 
of ,,nic dr.&nu. The- w"'rld ~unAi'1 he-• 
"'e&n• .a-:-:•lfJina: :.1 thr tr.aJiliuu, in 
·rr\J\", "·rmcd h• ,,·r brt'n \C'lllc-d 

ANS • -· 

• 1 • .., •• 

I • 
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· r~~~if~~l~fm~·:.·~!' .. · .... ·;r~~~?~~~~~iiilr~~·\{. ~JI 
(·-~; .;.i;,~~- /- ·,. '::~· f·.'r.-,, .. 1,.-l·-11 --.-.~•:·c-,.::'•1.':,'-•-/':_.~;·¢~•--, , .. 

''- ~-r- Tw•(7-f.ot · · ." --_ · --- -~: · . · · 4l"'f'..U. I'~'· · ,. 
'OOLERIDGE AND GOETIIE - , . ·-~ Jc.ij~ ? :i 

~:;:- · .. THOU scan'st rn..!., lik~_!\aul, lhr..,., n( ~i•h, - (ll£tr ~ -~ tl4~ 
=-; · who wmt aut tu ocdt hit-father'• &IIC'I, &1111 (wnd _AN S : dr '-1 J ' ' I' 

-~ " ' a kingdom," DJI F~cd~rick 10 Wilhelm 1\tciurr, I • (1..1 N-•-'-"" t{ 
-!1'' ' u !be ;.wJ 1liua It ..ly hawp -~ 10' ~ wid! Oucthc 
- ~. who, hawin11 aancd· with 'the blind adwnnurct . Lr)~-A--- .. {Jo.. J. /l--..J i\ . .fk ...._ -: 

· · ~-~: 'ol his ,....111, and hawin& S.bmined, himod( to cwcry ca• '\1' ~ ·1 1 • -
pericacc that CivUiu1ian .....,.ed· capable o( oll'erin&- -~ c~ ~ ,._ \_r-<L-o_ · :r/-~ 

,- ·:. poet f)', poetic , ... rrowcny, politin, 'philolop-y, rhcolu;y, · 1 0, i . '/ 
lowr, ocicnce-tettJtod clown at kngth in.do. wrmriton• _( t'W'rv-rM ~ i ~,i rl ~- 1, .. , ,; U 
~ lhar he ha<fyma.:ered -~~~. ~" o( life ami held. ' 
1M key roarlalllhc praa.ical my.ccry-lhc handicra(r- A_. J:.vv. .-tr;,~_- ,_}_._J,, t.-~.~d 
~·~ - , I -· - ~ a : ~ 
•. Colcrid&c nn~r anaine.J In lhar wrmiry. He had rno 
""'ds limirc.J ~~~~ practical oide o( hit Ji(~ and ~his an-
" mismanagin&" hisscmibiliry-vcr ro arrain lhar happy,-. 
baboce ~ percrprion ~ ju.Jgnu:nr. Bur he had b«n 

· 1hrough many ~ lhc ..,.., inrcii<!'N:al caperimcn. He 
had bcct1 born, wi1h (acuhie. all alert, iri1o-che umc rnl· 
leu, in'luiiidvc, ;ornan1ic world. lie ha~ (ch lhe ume 
7""lhf11l diJ&u•l al dt" anilicc o( lilcrauu ... cirauns.:rihcd 
bJ French lllllllar~•· He an~ Onethe had IIY411r.J 1h1 
ume aulho11 a& 1111 umr momma or die worl~'• 
.lclllllfTo and l•cllh luW bmt anracled by lhc duc;ulnc 
'ut t'redcrick Sd!lc.:cl, 1ha1 lilcrarurc is lite "cilncpre
hcnoiwe ........,.., o( lhe uu ... U"rualli(c n( a nacinn." And 
jutt u ir happened lhar in a crrrain' 11agc in hi. career 
C..leridg~. rndin~ Schelling for lhc linl rime, di.
covcrcd lha1 he 111d :icltcllinll had arrived in.lcpcndendr 
2J+ . :&JS 
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dislonins asenu o( ~lcb ~ -~ alTords 10 many. 
acdknl c_.wnplcs. .. · ·. · '· . ; . . . 

. .. ADd )•'1, when all allowance '11 made for : bctc factors, one cannot 
'.dOubt the essential truth of the 1101)' It tell• a~ the piclun: it prncnt1. 
Tbc Indictment ltandl; the account or the n:latiomhip· between the 
two NJt, CI\'CII In lUCia vivid and coavlncinc detail, rlnp tnir, and 
the mcatun: ot DouP,u'a lal'amy If •un:ly che mo:awn: .. r the maa· 
unlmlty ot wu~. He ~ wonlllppcd .a charmlpc but uuerly selfish 

i and Inferior Individual and; ljavlns sull'c~ untold indlcnitlcs at hit 
· lwlds. allowed himself co.-tiC used a~ ~rsatlpaw In the l""'l"tc wat 

bctwoca fat~r and 1011, and finally, at.the Old Bailcy,lhaup swlty 
indeed cia his own account. to be condemned aiiO fOI certain acti-•ns · 
•f his friend. Mar;naniiaity could scarcely so fll'lhcr. · . 
· Nor need we qu,•,<tion Wilde's' account o( hil own apcricncc in 

pri10n: if it is attin~<o.'> ovcr·wrlllcll and Indulges in a too facile senti· 
meat. oiW need only remember the cimuDIIanm In wlikb it wu 
composed. His •ciC-cxaminatioll lw the rlnr; o( the puinc, aod it 
wu irr truth ·a chasl~ncd spirit that cmciJ:cd when his ''"'0 years' 
purptory was O\'Cf, , 

· The cbaltening proccu did not in•·olve the denial o( any dclllCIIt in 
his nature. but it resulted in a simplifying of two thin~that·:.ith him 
were never far apart4is emotions and his styl~.~·:rpr;-or >0 bcforc 

Jllr'disd; Wilde "'-mt to Gg\la)D mit il)c pa•-cyard wh~rc his wife 
b: t>uricd. 'The ccmrr~ry·, be wrol~ 10 11-011. · i 
;, ~ prdcm al lhc root or !he lo•-ely hills .~.,. dimb inlo • ..;, ~~~~L:Iins 
1~1 'inlle Gcno:l. II was ''Of)' lnl~ic S«ins her ~""' c:omC\1 on a lomb
h.-r sur~me. my_ n.tnit, ~ menlionc-ol ot coune-juseC'onSL:In« M•ry. 
obughru ot Ho~cc Lloyd. Q.C.' and a •- rrom Rrr~k11i.Nu. I brou~l 
k~"D: fkw.-crs. ! 
~nd I hen follow words "'hich, for f.;.Jint! 3'nd ctprcuion, could not 
ha•c con1c from lhe c11rlk-r Wilde: . . 
I ' 

I "~ ol..'q'l)' afi'CCI•-d-"ilh a sense. ~lso. ot 1hc u..:lo:unou ot all "'C"'IL 
So1hin' coulll ~oe hccn orhawlse, and Lire is • .... .,·rmiblo: lhi"r. 
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. I 

Tllt:.AEIITO~TION ll::IUOD 
I 

145 

tnalr year" lbr bn1 ol hit lilt, D.,.lr• pOe lllmMU •P 10 lbll 
lllllonqnall ••uk, llalh lit n.lu,. ll>d Nlill he 10!1'1 10 he•·• btto 
clean '!' hit """'''"•' lilr i lltll llle llollt drNn4.~ ~~~~elcan l'iaY!II 
and Dl}dm lollaat~l ~i.autllcncc, 1llal·~.cl•pkifed IIUIII.,:?ltlll 
from "'"'" 111 hio lalrr aork, anti •• 11 .. , hit a&altD>CDt lha& hr 
a·ruce only c!n• , ... y, hit loco&, lo pluac hia>JCII. Thio 'nl All I•• 
'-• which •ua wriiiCD in Wonk •cr..,, ID<lOI of !he o1bcn bcia1 ih 
rimed cuuf'lciL 

llurinlllhb time DfJIIen hot! become lhc bnl UoWQ litcr&r)' man 
of Londun, ~~ •a almost ~ mucb a dic&a&o< 10 the litcr&r)' ld 
which &>lhcr.,l ;., lhc &a•·ernt and coHccbouaa u Ben JODIOD llod 
been bcluoe him. lib surk, mcan•·hilc, • .,.. rcw.udcd bJ lor1e finan. 
cUI return~, arul l.y hii bcina: IJlpointrd poel laureate aDd colLector 
llf lhe I'"" u{ l•ondun. The Iauer oilier, It may be remembered, 
lwl orw·e bcc11 hri.J liy Chaucer. 

d!.JIIy J~n of GJe, !rul beforeJercmy Cdliu bad dri•m loit r·
i dra-• from the • Dr)'detl tum liOiA m -It 10 lbiOif 
1· him>ell inlo lhe llr e of reli&ioft and ~ 'llritiDJ at this period 

ANS 

his numerous prose and poelic&l trealliCL Jn 1611 apj'CUed hia 
Rditi• uui (Reli~:ion of a l.ayiiWI), deladiac &be ADcJlcu 
!;burch ~;aim& aU O!hrr &eels, npecially lhc Calholica and PJ;nbr· 
lerian•; bUt lhrcc ye~n bier, whell James IJ came 10 the throne 
wilh 111:hrmc1 lo nbbli>b lhc JlomiiA faith, Drydm turned .Calholic 
and •·rOle hi> moot fan>OUI reliiioaa poem. "The HlDd and the 

i 
1. N:..., h.A.•t <1. t .lt.cc..S t 
. of HAJJ .IJRI VE N ? 

..DROVE 

., I 

J0 

i' 

• I 

; I 

! 
. i 

I 

I , . 
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· Secoad CltJ 'SaW J 
i ~0 Fspnhu ~ 1 
' ' wbiC ... 1 ' lbe. dey I. ;·--i 

. I .._;,. C!IIDC 'Ill &ail Calc!ml 
krwlblc-- livable. CauJn. 

~~nc':!:'ca~c!fj 
~ ISlOWidod ........ IJae 
ii'J-jiiiillout &nicrlcull' clcpo

- .. COaaau&hf Place. . 
wu III&U'• land of maaic, 

minb.udlliaybem ? Broad, low 
ODd c:hara<1Crlcsa. :~UK~~ IMdc 
rzJ t:eelllt&Jicled in wbarbia. But 
CaJau11-lhis ;Ua: lw dwK• 
~er. Yet lbc ouspoic:ioa linacccd 
.._, my cmpacby !Wu fulldamcn· 
lilly cmp&J;. I liked Jab Ow· 
oock"o "cir)' of palaces"' because 
limply. lbc buildiap reminded 
-"' Bli&bl)'. . ' . 
. A fl&nJicr JCI leu Qlllvivial 

ca&DC for Cllllllporiloo bcrwcca , 
Calcutll aad Loadoa concerns · · 
craa.pon., I bad io look up tbc " 
family ol I fricao! 11om home. 
1k joarDe)' from Auckland 
RAOd "'8dWa wu DO CUJ A In 
B · • The epic j9umcy · 
.u. ~ tracn, w ua.mpina 
IDGt lllmaol IIWO boun. Believe 
-.It-'<~ haw "-a -cr .... 
dirk .... - -lllr badll'i bccll 

, tar lbc tiDdDcu ot· llr&aacn. 
Fricodl• · ""'"" buo)cd - my 

:;:.~~~-
Aad din I -.ida'IIC ICII!Ie
lii&D 1p1111 coosiderlble dcnc 
auJ<!ielmc co a> cleslillllioft. I 
- bO&, dred :J pimy IDd lbc 
family WU - CWD lbcrc. 

No mancr. m~•orrics had 
·. ftllislled. In lhis .. cicy, unlike 
I!Mllbo:r meuopolis mid>ltncn· 
tioa. I bad discovered wnn. · 

. . ¥ 

QUEI<Y ,• 

I .t ~ N~J 
'.ANS ... 
= 

.,) ...... J 
· ...•. ~· 

I 
I; .. _!·.i: 

-~ l, • 
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~-) ... --· ---- m &T.t.~ s:AniiiDI.v JULY u 1m 5 

eeks special 'ties 1}\'~ith E .. C ... g~~~~~ the 

I 

tlt.JERY • i :; 
~· I 
·- ;--- ll ' I . ·I. l 

'
1 
1. -~" .. .tel HAD II<,NO~-IN 

HAS I<.NONN · ? 

AHS ' 
'-

-~ 
f 

I 
I ~ .) "'l·.o~'l,,-,' /v,.. tl 

·--~-· ·---
-~ ' i~ 

I.~ 
lof I 

MMnCibinJ o.pocial ror lllllilo. mere circus? 
Indian ·offocialt arc prnendy LONDON, Jul~ IO. _ Tbc lab

capl.>rins -cral areas of·coop-. loids arc Irs aliuy owr rhc roy&l 
rralioa 10 clbUre lhc new rc«M· mania~. ud Prilw:c ~let. 
rioan.t)ip. In •ddirinn ro improved and Princcsa Oia&a .,..· abour 
rr.W.. prefcrc~><n: rhc utr.n..J ·-
propo>cd ompru.co.l Jll)lilic~l lbcir daily n~~~line ~r lhc ~·
W.Ioauc and cuuporallo>n on lcnlle~ cau ~_a~ ~bh<. 
cvmb•linJ rhc drua uode.! Burasna crJWS «JUlia arcu•. 

ln<IY i> one o(.wrb .aJll&ndflll-~M~ ------. - I I E" :.'COQo 
I flU lhc 

' 1 vorcc ... 

1,_ ./.V 

I 
t, 

M··~ 

" 101 of 

-1: :: 
··r John 

~,:.~~X 
:obably -· dila-e-
oplc,il 
na tllar 
arcb ar 

:·&::: 
•. "Bur 
pirdl," 

.rdlyio 

I
' . .on or 

'II Col· 
••rr'"'•" ~·,.,.,.1""' 1 ""'"' I.C~ •• - ••-• ..... •• .N1»1 WAal _.C 

ouabl 10 be 1o0kiJ1c at il rbe 

Mosco~ discovery of Goebbels S~ .. ~~r~~ 

CD 
Andiew ~-,book, Oq-

diarieS~_may yiel~ secrets !: I :i:W.=ii'W'E. 
By DANIEL JOH!'150N I . ~ ~ Prau ala' 

• ' Ncilber Pr;.;.,. . Cloarte. nor THERE is no doubr thai di&rico, publisbcd in 1987 under DWIUSCripl and ~ were PriAccu Di&u nor Bockinabam 
Joocpll ~bbcb tcpc coin- 111e acp of lloc Mun_iclo lnsrirure rOUDd .in ~ ruuas of Hiller'l Palace, has ~Died 

00 
rbe 

pn:bcMI'IC di&rico rr0111 192~ un- or Conremporary Hasrory by K. ~~cr and, on ~ pro~pnda book,-IO 1 ludruorcd public ;, 
til bis dcalb·in I !US and mosr of G. Saur Ve ... ,; Muni>b. Four mrlllsU)'. lr as qwrc powblc !Mr 1c11 

10 
cuminc tbc evidence 

tbcm bawe already been pub- wlwnn. covcnna 1924-4!, have lbe ~copy otdcrcd-b~ Offered b)' lbC lleWSplpCn and. 
lisbcd. Hilkr'a Miniarcr for aofarappurcd; anolbc_rl&l w~re Goc~lt-aslbc one thai hassut· matc,io ....._ . 
l'ropo&aada uw himself u lbc plarlned. and rbe new diw:ovcnes Wicd rn MOICOw · ! . Even lbe - dcdicarcd roy
prir>cipal duoaiclcr ot lbe Third may neccuicarc ~be~ vol~. 5iJ'Ce 1!14S various sco:tioras or .u.r, 'micbl qrcc tbc Walcsc> 
Radl; aod be bad aa caalrcd Olhcr sct.olan, indudina Da~d lbc di&rico bawe cmcracd in mJ'- doa'l act like a bappy couple. 
~ ol lbc di&rico' U!crary and lmna, also bavc' ·ICCCII ID tbc _ ltriouo o:ircwnstucc1 viii Easl Bur bcyood iadroas ot diUNoy 
~ -n.. · ' docwnenu and tbc .17Je SUD<hy ~- allbou~ publiCaliocl was tllall"" royal family wu afllioled 

Wbai may pro•e 10 bC'Ibc only T.uncs plalli 10 publilh uuacta. · birldercd by dispurcs ov~r tbc like so many ocbcn, 'IIOUid a bro-

~ ~·· copy· of tbc~~n.~~k.JIWi~ of~c CO(IP,i&bl. ~ton_1_986 did tbc ten l!rinccly awriaac baYC ma-diariel, w11a ""' 10 ~<~mcDilOillua MiiGidi lnsrnurc ...., - 1o jor~' rcusaioas? 
~.IDI po&e~. were .--ally rc· ~litvc , lbc Easl Gc. rman ar<hi•c, ""'"rc S<ond.J T . .uncs cs publlsbcr, 
~ 10 ba•c been c!iKovercd in · MotcOW in 92 boxea rcscardlcn were able 10 copy Mr ndrcw Neil, under auack 
m lloc CeDihl GoYCrDrDC:nl Arc- Fvcr sinc:e one of rbe Nui Prop- Sovicr microfilms of some 20,000 ror scriaiWna lbc book. ~-be 
bioc in .......,.__ lr io _assumed ~ Muu•rcr'• ~ec:rclariu, poaes of .rhc . diaries. · lbcsc · Krious :. ~lions· of a 
11W lllis copy was recovered by rd Olrc. ~~ how on formed lbc basis ol tbc prncnr muriqc crisis made il ........ 1 

·:so.;., r .. :- aad wco 10 _Mot-~ ordc~ s~n pre' cdi- ..... liS'""" may now be_ cnocl litllc-caulc:· Tbc . id 
mw '"""' allcr Gocbbclo'a lUi- panoa a uucrol'ldiC copy ol lhc fi1Jcd by lbc Moscow copy. - Swllbouled .....SUrulioDal cri>is. 
!:ide aad lbc ~ ~ diaries in NoYCmber 1944. Tbc W.publisbcd fraamcnu of. . "D!YVRlC ioa'l I CX>OSCitu~ 
lA I~, ~ II bas beca kepi One claimed 10 bavc buried lbc diuico arc unlikely to cause ill;uc on any sort ol lcpiiCDIC, 
._, JiiiOC. bul 1bc ..,. rule· . lbc copy, IC&Icd in aluminium bislory 10 be rewriiiCJL uid Mr Maltbcw. . . 
rillY'. ~I)'_ trill rate cues oa bis maslcr'a orcdcn . Tbcto is ao rcqwrCIIICIIIIIun a -
IDillolbo ol JMiaa&Wrla tnrliCrip- bur Dr Frohlidl doubrs this port Bill lbc diaries miiSI be used IDODar'd1 be awricd. ADd lbcre 
liao &ild IIIAI)'SIIID ~-- o1 his rcslimoay. Tbc ultimarc wirll.cwfiOa. l_n 19J4, <;iocbbcls 111111 ~IJiiiation .of divw<e lbar 

'The wort ;. btiaalcd b)' Elkc fare or 1hi1 ropy alter lbc Sovicl publiohcd a •h&hrly edned ••· would alrcr the roJhiJ of aucreo-
Froblida. ali&w-ia-dlicl o1 &be OCC\!D4JIIion ICma.incd unde41r. sion. . _ .,..,. 'in" nl p.;,.. William tllarvl hi .. 
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Ribeiro 
shotat.by 

militants in 
Romariia, 

criticaf 
Bu<~a, Au&- ·:zo CAFP): 
Jndla's-bauUor'toR.,........ 
Ia, Julio l)aaces Ribeiro, wu 
1boc and wriousiJ -W1dod · 
b)' Sikh ... mranu berc co<~a,, 
police lliid medical· """"" 
uiL i 

Feur Silihs 101 ·ouc 01 a tar 
and opened fire 011.Mr Ribei
ro, .. Jao t>M waiJWI& witb his. 
wile In u resldeatlal diMrkt, 
IM policQ oald. · . , 

Antl•tciTorilt polk:e &uudo 
In& the alllbauU~ killed ou 
of the auacken. A -
aHIIICiaAI ~o·u WOUDde<f and 
Aolpil811wcl; • . tblrd Will 
an-nted . and ~ lo&&nh 
""'pe<l. ' . 

Doraiswamy . 
released 
FroaaYuiwJ~UMel_ 

t. 

,.,,. 

y, 
dE 
m '. 

'i 

G 
• 1.n 
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By MARCUS DAM 

EWNII I ~ ftoof, 'i. yn!•wrmv NolwllhalaJ!Ciin•lllr r .... ~~~a~. 
d!s ml COIIIIII')''l poUiiul dHiiny wu 
oa c l!JIY m.llll1ftl, liM: bcinJ rc .. fi.lpcd back honi&, ~ 
'!~~~oMs &I C&ICIIII&'' AaicriCiii' levity In IIY: Uncoln Room WU 
CiiliCwcre buxzins. An lmpcrl· · unlftl~hblc. Pcrh>pa. I'« 
ous \OOicc. wu '"""'"I oa in(ot· awoy, lbinP. ...,, • ....,rkin1 out 
onalioa abou1 lbc lain! llcado in 10 their hkinJ .. Olbcrs were " 
lbc U.S. elections only 10 be lold oncclin1lhcir aty·bucd CIOIIIpaf· 
lhal lhc Elcc!ion News Ccnuc, riou ohcr-d.ays. There 'II'CIC also 

- - ~..._ •'- I ICJC _...... nrwn a fc_VL.=-. Jh& mllult!!L_~ 

QUE R.y; 

--:--

.:.....----· - --. 

. "~ : 

·,· 
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•i; .-.:,. . 
:=··-:Alas· ot siege enj oyu~g 

tbc 32ao IM'• 

havcn'i 'SeeD aiacc April", Lana- ~ '=~ 
.Wd. She waa vcry-wo<Md abour· ~e~·boloW.•·'• 
10me or tbcm. Liltkllf,!tsnly'paeo. ·. _,., fcai II 
wu bwt. upan of 1 abcU WCD1 ia llii&.J • 'I(&DI to 
bcr lea, but DOW abc is all ri&ht", 1110te U.s. p 
lana lAid. &hot &&alnat I 

illla. ·: · . &om, JO~ BRAND 
..,._ · I.ARAJEVO, Jaa. 5. - Oawa duo ol 12. He lhWfles his feet 

. ~llllbc.Q&IaM.~ ~ ~,\lwi;:thil~~- 'de :J:; ~lal-J!.,Tii~~k!Dder, 'a )lljh:ti.Y -=.;.riCa-· r:~'r'TM 
o;w JariCa oz.~- lloar ol a umpcraturc is ncar. aulntl; tbc 
.,... . lolack d m~ llatl, 200 cbildrca all keep tbcir coau oa, 
~ · dlildrca aaclld the claucs for IIIII the tcachcra wear &lava. · 
· · · lla!f.llaur I d.iJ. ' A una1l boy aaou tbc small =: -.• ~ dthe cbildrcn had~ book-covered table fr0111 Bori& 
_- i ~a.,g ijj a::• quip&: "U we went to Siberia we 
1 ia • llul - .oow.t act bcaubock". Hil clau-
il:ld: ldlcal lw uaNd mala la11P, tlia.l 'Milt apia. 0!!14rca in San~ Ia thil panicuw cl&sa tbcrc * ~IIGirmeD&ifldliiOIIIIIOC!iil arc more Scrba aod Croats tlwl 
~ ~ · Wuslilns, lbou&b tbcy all uy 

:1 •F.a to c:omc ~arc Bollli&ns. Laaa (14) II 
: kl-. lulir. , uid Boria 10 1U bcr fricnda I&&ID. "A 

(14), m. o&ar Ea&Jiola modcal ia a olmy friends uc buc wbom _I 

Explainin& war-time ICboolo 
in&. Hermia Hmlica, tbc ENlisb 
tcadlcr, uys: "Our tuk.is only 
to brin& lbc cblldrca IOictbcr 
and 10 U>ow tbcm tbal tbcy uc 
DOl alone. Ill is &elliDI to&ctbcr 
lJid trrinl to leam IIOIIICihin& 

deAl, fdr Oco 

:=t:%'.!, 
drove II froiD 
Ollll,u. , 

.Iraqi warpll 
lnl . bact lDI 
3211d parallel 
&fur 1 U.S. J 

· dowa aa Iraqi 
Tlac ~ ~ • zone, CBS i& 

that is 1m~nant". 
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~TPlease -dOn't 
, .. , ... -. .. , -I 

fShoot · .. ~I 

the pianist i 
By SYDNEY FRISKIN ~ 

A
T lbe 1\ll!l! Olym~ coach ...... a.•ked w'hal his expo:c- u .... k •"'' cook ooce ... I ia'• 

. Game> in S.:oul raeioru "'ere \n chc Olympic· poccncialirics. ~ uf"hoo ""' 
Ol)mpic . hockey Game>. ' w:cn in che •ery firs« male:h ~n 
wpr~macy returned ""M)· exp«tation) ~4C ro reach lnd1a .. ~rc beaten J-0 b tile 
10 ils original pov.·c~ the semi-finah. • afrcr I hilt ""'t: :I Genmm. few teams ia ·· tM 

ba>e in Europe witb Great Brh shall be in I he lap of the god>'. j. world can dictace .che pace of a 
tain. Germany aod llolllnd fil· he said, adding "'iCh a heomin~ game"" competer.:ly u the Ger· 
ting l_hc lint three pt..ccs. II '~Rile. "!here i> na denying rh< mans and ilthc Indian forward> 
migh~havc hecn expected chac a f~ct !hal in hockey as in any were noc able co move freely ic' 
ream from the Asian subconti· oahcr ~n. a ream mur.~ ha\'«! a was only bccai,ISC' •the German 
nenc ,..ould change che picture in· bic of luck." dcleodcB did noc allow them the 
1991 but •• far as India is con· The nrly •h•><k> ar Terra""' lib'en)· co do""· : i · 

At iritemalional Le'rcl, 'the 

Sydney Friskin, a former sports chief 
... of The Statesman; specialized in 
hockey writing although cricket and 
billiards as well as horse racing were 

close to his heart. For the last two 
decades he has been writing on hockey 
at the highest level of the game for The 

Times, London. 

learns .-ith wund ddenca. and 
huslling1 forward. ai.-hievc ll;rcccr 
re>ulr> chan thow: with iodividual 

~:"iu~•r.p~n~':c":r;U" .,;n::;; 
Gennan• •• iod<ed lhe Dutch 
aod ,..hen lht man 'n pooseuion 

,commence• 1tis run !he r0<11 of 
· the 1cam immedia(t.l~ run inlo 
position. Thai mak<js an ocean of 
difference. belwecn 'lbe Euro
pean and A>ian slyle of play ... 

The: ronvcnion .of only-one 
\hort curner in 1fJ rerrcSents • 
dt\mal failure in :.lyle and techni
que. Plainly lndi.:r did nul have a 
'J)eciilMI in 1his vi1al department 
of play. In lour 'matches floris 

. Bovel•odcr . of Holland con· 
---:----------..;..-----------•·"verted ninc;·Ca,.lm F"acbcr of 

Gcnnany four. Robcrc Hill of 
a:rn~d great cxpcctt~.lion~ were. COl1(d.not have been at.tributcd to Gre~u Brilain five. Kbalid Ba.s.hir 
unrealized at the <fkl olrhc.pool bad luck: Th< Slaliscics nl rbe ·of Pakistan rure. Ignacio~ 
rnalch~ •I which s.tagc it h9d firsl four malche~. i11 fact. made.· of Sp..1in. four. 
become clear that India had o diWJal reading With three dcfeab E\·rn Malaysia whose own rc· 
again mii.\Cd the bm. - and only one vielory. In lhe mal· ~uiiS w.:re 1fisappointing ba"r 

'\\'ith I COmparalh·eJy v.-c'i!kcr. ' .. 1er or!Jion COfDf'FS (mnrC' lcchni· ;· ada'pt~d, ,lhemsch·cs in 1~ pey. 
,jck in Se.,ur.- lmlia h.id a 'I<!J~al- ,eo~Jiy r klc:nCt(u:c..l a~ lh&.· pcn • .JI\ ,.,,,F ·.,f.:un\'t•rtifltl ,.hun L .. trnt'r~: 
...... - .... « ...... ,, .. , __ ,_J... . . I. . ·. ·i . .. - ·. ;· 

'ci' 

·\: 
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, be thoughr or 
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he title of rihl 
Gould is ron. 
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Mr Khieu said the Oovem· 
mcnt would make these propor 
als 11 a meetintt in Beijing. The 
m«r••& hl! t-een ~!led by !!:e 
United Nations. t-rance and ln
donc~a u. a last-ditm anr.mpc tn 
~.-.u•J.: the Khmer ii.oogc 10 
JOin "'halc·hcor1cdly in bringin& 
peace 10 the country olter 13 
ycar1 or con0k1. If un•ua:c .. rul, 
lhe·u.N. has lhru&cncd action, 
WI far llftipec:lf&e•i i&IIOil the 
Communi•! fuc'TIIIa group. 
Acceptance o the Cambodian •• 

.. ) 

Government'> proJ'O'OI$ 11 lhe ~~ 
mcctin~ would m<>n the e!!u· 1 ~ •• ·.;1'.:.: 
live end ol the up to S 2 billion! cc.operale · wilh 1 e U.N.· 
pca~e·i.e_eping tffon in earn.. ·~xekeepinJ operation until it b 
bod1a, billed as lh<' mos.t c:xpcn• &~ven more power over the Gov .. 
sive >uch or.:r•licon- undertaken ,crnmenl in lhe period before lbc 
10 date. May cl<!ctinn<. 

The Khm.:r R"UJ!c: has. vio- U.N. officials have disputed 
latcd the ~·:u:c: a~rcrmcnts from claims. bv the Government that 
rho l><~•~ainv. In "'"'~ of the the Khmer RouJe.,ad auacked a 
nttJ!I.t -.cm,us ~n.·.,chc' an recent suburb ar the capital on October 

· w~ch then [igl~lcr> blew up 27. A U.N. peaa:kecpini wurcc 
hnd~c:-) ~'" key h'r""' a)-s. cffcc· " .• , q•K,ted u s.ay;ns that it wu 
ti~·cly cuuini! ,,f the Khmer likely that the ·Government h~ 
Rnu)!C·(\llUWI:, J north-ca)l ·stage-d rhe allack. in which three 
Crum the- "''' ll( lhC "'OUntry. In p:oplc '4'CrC' injured. u pan or I 
other mcld,·nl' Khmer Rouge larJlt'•\C'liiC' "'diUnr(lrmauon earn· 
gucrrili.t' h.l\e rnumcd lhcar pa1~n'" d«i!lned hl 1park a war 
xcnorhl'lhtc ana"""-' ,m Vietnam· -v.ith the Khmer Rou,e. 

&loc'luchnc) j 
want to be ul-

d her wi>h<> did 
!.-=ff~.:t. The la'l_ 

Fo~ children, a 

.. ) 
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ana-.ounets·-tq 

~(;·.~~~~:~~·::: results ~ 
'f~ SpecW Represeo~the · 

an lodtpcndent candida f.. in: a ' 
bomb bwt on ,n, ni&)lt · bo:lotc 
poUin11. · 

Mt Qanll..U P<&lap Reddy, 
,.bo v..,.ii:d !he Nandyal Lok 
Sabia ''"'t ;., lavour or Mr 
Nua.oimh• IUo and wu fKIJc:d 
ia. Allai..sd• wt Novcm~l witb 
!.be procni>e ol a bo:rth tn llw: 
lanardhana Reddy O<wctnmcnt 
ill lbc Suit, bad since bo:en 
elected to !he Rajya Sabba and 
hil YOWlller brother, Mt Gaoiula 
Prabbakar·· Reddy, bu been 
&,i•cn lbc Con"eu(l) ticket this 
.lime. : 
~ TeiUIIU Deum bad choscd 

1U Bhu.ma V.i<ra N&&i Reddy, 

• See B y.;.~Ll.,' paac 9 

XXV 

,,aeli riot squ~F~~a:!~f~s· pro~oca'teurs ~ 
· i• · · 1 i · . ""PI' 
lirine i~ the ai1. Alter about one· lo.firealthelep,lhe spokeunan identification and leavcs.th~ way rillhiS eroup hu it• own field Scbc 
and-a-holt kilom.:<rcs. the fir>~ wd he >tumbled and fell u the open Cor error and for mlhcttnc ""'rkcrs wbo collect information. !'?'II 
Qr b~tcd "' a ba.rricr of ~tonet.. ·soiJicn wen: ~hooting. h.a.rm on innocent pcr\o<JRS." ·~ report... the Army his 1 

Ammling to Anb witnc...,, 1ne >tory '""' cited in • report Bct>clcm acknowl~dJlcd !hal 5p0kcsman added, ~icn<>tn lbc A 
one olthe loutballcrs, Mahmoud publi>bcd r<>ti:tday by ~n Israeli mote Pale>tinian activ111> were ptcnilin& <iluation in. which lodl 
Sh>l•ld4h (24), left bis ,.oun.Jed human ti¥ht• Ot&•ni.,.uon, !Jet· now usin& firearm• apinsl h· anncd, hard-<Otc tcrrori.IS, wll<i 5&id 
lricnd and ian aw•y. Three of scl<m, which accu....s the t:telis, but also irui .. ea that' SO donot>dbcrctoanyc:odcollaw,- ~ 
the lwac5 .!oOidicn ran aftCI him, undercover units, u>cd Jncre""· per cui ol those killed in recent hav~ been attackina luaell avi- Sclw 
firina U:i sub-machineguns. ingly. to put ·<lo~n the i.ntilada .montlu wctc unatmed. It knew lliUU and ltoopo, .. well as tbe my 1 
Abooll three minutes tater, the upn .. ng. ol>hoolmg IO ktll even or five ..... whete the Atmy locill Arab population. This -
three tctutnc:d to theit cat and when their own lives ate not in appeared IO have killed the plac .. · soldiers daily ill lile· othl 
,...itnc~'" heard one.Jlf lhcm s.a.~o.·: <bngcr. &t~lcm u.id the t!nitl· wrong man. ; lbrealentn& \ilu.atioru. wbW:h JC• Pari 
"Thaa'• 6nilollcd." · had kill<d ~ P•kilhians (~ in The military •pokcsman, quire, lbc!f 10 make lj>lil-~ }! 

· · ll>f Wc.c ilanll. and 30 m Q;ua) L~Kidi<t•Ocn.·ro.l llan ·Tal, de· ~""' , , , Scb 
. Atab vUtaa•" found ovetlbe I""! lout yun. nlcd lhallhctr was anyp!ll~y ol 1 , Tnl 

·t.Wunu<id Shalaldah ... ~r•lr. ·~ •l"!~lw unh• UJWrull ..., "lnlllllluRally ~lUln- wllliltd . llllam pglnlq~ lloll.lll.lli'n• "'' 
lllilW!IWd lu II•• hull, lit dl•u In¥ l.l&hul nr~ only", 1111 l;pQtf ruilllvtl", Silldlm, h1 ~llllflllld, .r, t clo lliiC<~>~ or M&hlllOIIII 1 , 
llil nn&lllty In tw.pjlill, '1'111 h• oullnllllrurd. "'lllu wllllm ¥If welf autlturiud "' o~n fire in ShalaW&h, lhc Army ~opo~uman 'lim 
IMU miUiary 'P"~tWilllll· tq•ip(loldonlylllithllvcammunl- ooly lwo'silualion&: when lheir J\ad\lan<>red.lhe 1..:1 lhal the, tU 
atllll>llll<ull ~uD>Cqu~nlly thai, liw\. In m11ny ~11..:1, no .. rilllll own Uvn '""' In d11n11cr 1nd 'llndcirL"Ovor unll'l c•r had lieU~ ) • 
"dllllni onllp<!r•liOn lnhllllrd by oncmp111 n1ad~ 11.1 ~tup the poll• 111hlle apprehendina • ••~pe~. er•t~ly cniQrcd ill Arall viltapo: , u ' 
1M Army •1•it1>1 rlolln and Ill•· lim> ~lli.ld, ur Ill ompluy lc" Ill• . "In which oas.e lhe rite b In• '" provoke &IOM•Ihtowe" •ntl · disl 
Cutllcn u/ lhe pc~c", wldien .,, nw"'"'"' lint. \len<kd lo•top lhuu•peol, notlo 11~a1 lhc yuun& liWI had.bo:cn llll 
bad IJiol ani! 10oundod twu ''lllcrc ban''""'""' ol uncot• kill bim", , '"Ill de;id murc • tJQn UIIC ap< 
yuuna nwn thruwina stunco a1 11 tainly in lhcw:utolhlllio ul upc:r•· ' kil'umclte !rom whetc lhc uonc:•. 1 wit 
p;o..Wna C'oll, • !Wn. The opnll IIIith llfhich tn, Brigatlicr·Gcnctal Tahceu>cd wetc lhtown. lie wa> tunning ' 11., 

Wbin an loraeli reponct 11:1ion o«:ur., the elcmcntol '"'' Bct,.lem ol tclyine on "vague, away and nul cn<Jangering an)· 'I•PI 
ask·od how Mahrnuud Shalaldah pri'"' ind the, lethal fire not pte· anonymoLa' soutccs - often one. 11 (gund the claim th;&t he wit 
had died of' head wou.i<h when ceded by mild<t method. in tumuu" 01 nori .. ~caned lrom had been hil in ''"' head bccaU>C tic: 
"Wldin1, ttrder·, require ·w!dicn milny Ca)oc:• pn:v.:n15 poW'ive the Preu••. thouil\ the human ke UU.f1!,bled ""unreaW)no~b~.... thJ X., 

\'__.J~~\ ___ _ 
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1.~ :ru .. ltle·•. v.lt:tlllll 
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Ml'~· ... ...a ............... ,o\tiJf"flltl 

iol8!iliJ!IIIIII'"" lw ln .... t. ht• tw\ •·• · 
._._,. t'll~hM.-It"·l h\ 
Nun• the• ,lfo .. lh •·I 
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Forty years after Charlie Chaplin was hounded 
out of America, FBI files reveal that 

he was the victim of a vendetta executed 
by one man-J. Edgar Hoover 

By DAVID KOBlNSON 

·~· 

or CummUIII)JII, "'hid~ the Ku,. : 
tYn re\'ulutiun twtl IUt~olrllwt ur 
th• k0111J c.r lhto ·"nwrarAII l"'!t•t·l-· 
tu win Sr.n;.tr luml10g lur .. ,..,.. 
cial depanmenllo in\·nt&&o-lr. •u .. 

~~ c:~~· A 0 ·,..._·~·1 :J ; ,.,.. ....... ~ 

w« "· .,., """'·' 
I I . ...!.,..;.n 

.ooo . 
111011; y IIIli I num 

'P • 111 111111, ~~w Haov11 r~~oo , 
wCM&Id Dumber milllonl ucl I~·~ 
dudl .,..,. public r"..,. in ' 
"--ea. 

II wu ~laesa liln. willt lboll re· 1 .....,...... rocordloa ol Ollwr 1 

pooopa'JMCIOU.IIwao••Haonr j · 
hil Ulllquo pow•. The "'-lean l 
,.._ a1IObW him 10 build 
the bigeor bllanWI tadol m ,· 
~. . 
· IN&· .....,., ma.<~er· 

llllllclod . the llllloriclu& p~ 
raid• In 11119. wlien' •'01!\'•r•l 
tbouUnd 1mn~agrilnl1 .-r.r~ ~"'!,.,, 
t.wrully ano•ted. an~ rui>lre•t<J 
as lllipocted Commuoi•t•. II ,.,. 
vor Mel diJalverod tlw deiii<Jn h• 
WDIIId dodlcttl hil lilolo lol!hlin~ 
a CDIUipitK)'. he doc:Lor-<1.1 .. ,., 
VUI, Ill darina. thot (ow po~~plr •' 
fir11 could tvtn lfDP lht '""''i' 
uf lhe CumRJuni•l \"i•iun. II \\"'" ., 
con.plrac)' ty demo~ tu~ll~ an•l 
'<~mpletolr llw rwlijitllll. wuv•rn· 
mon11. m•titulion• anJ thin~i~~~ 
ol lho Judaic·Chrilti&n · "'orld. th• 
Buddhllt wurld. tho Mo1lcn111 
WOtld and 111 relisiuu• belief• . 
1M 111011 eVil. IIIODlllools """"""' 
t:y ..,.,, 111M abaca lime b.g;.n." 
lhnloiab tlw CID. Haov11, COAfo. 
dently warned rha A.lloaitMi ,...,. : 
p .. thol lhe ~lr.havit n•o(uliUJo ' 
.... MilD liAn Dll May l. 11120. 
n. IAoccunt:y Q/ llaiJ prediC· . 

lion did ·DO! Impede his rue. 0a 1 

A"&"'l ZZ. liZt, Hao.., became 
auiltanl clitector ohhe Buroou of · 
tnvestlaation. n.. Depar1menl ~of 
Ju,s.tice's own dclecli'!'C agrm,.. 
was ntalllia.ht:d in 19011. 1nd l•ltor 
became lhe Federoill 8uje1u c,f ha· 
.vesliptiun. On May JLI.I!IZ". Ia•· 
becAme ita. dirKIOI •lin uffu,. br 
¥1d unlll hoi de•rh -Ill p•••• l•trr 

H
OO\',EK h,.d ~~~ ~~!111\l~tut 
direuut lur I••• lht~h • \,.,., 
whon "• sot on 10 thr th •. 
plln aM Chaplin h••l or· 

rived in Hulh"-'",cl 4111 lh•· .. ,,·,1 •.: 
JC..nrin~"" Mal P.CCi 

JA.'I:l!AIIY J IIIIIJ MISCELL,\S\' 

J;XVII 
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EXACTLY 23 ~.aiE I'Wn"T lvr . 
~.!'!1! 
~-·emf~~ 

j>lay B . •· upmociolly the 
""" nmts an: """'J.Icd. En1· 
land's clwla: ol qualifyiJii 
may be a.:adcmi<: b•u Wcdo<a
day's mak:b lw 11ill10 be IUen 
seriously ... bile the Gmruoay
Brazil pme. the IOIIIC niibl iD 
Colop:. is ycc anod>et friendly 
for the World Cllp.bold<n. 

. Ye1thet100~ 

hod • am- I)'IIUI'dJY -
lllirroml the ~ fOOl· 
bolliJii ron ..... or lbo """ na
liom. Taylor's in a. Londca 
-1 hod lbo feel ol a cclcbnl
boo lhal hod lllmed inlo a wab. 
Sini"' in fionl or a picbilc or 
Koeman puUU., l'lan'o shin, 
Taylot "'Oft a maiUOII .lockflo 
Wlad or tlw 'nonn&l FA 
~·ear~· maroon ,. .. 

Mlhlt 110M gets the 
story on England's 
decline- by goirig 

to Germany and 
asking the experts 

meal IOhcn Oennanj IUmCd 
their t.cb on lbo a>inmon 
baiJoac ol kid and I rush 
whidl.. says Mauhiu Ohnu. 
paidenl ol Eiillnich~ !hey hod 
lhaml wilh En$1ish fOOiboll 
"We ia Germany play«! lbo 
tict. ODd nub Ulllil lhe end o( 
lbe 19601. Wimblcdon-11ylc. 
IIOC preay. lkll !bon HelmUI 
Scboco. lbe oalional •••m 
caadl. fOIIlld lbal lhe -
......... , .... pmt)' f~l .... 
pl.a~ bJ SOuth American and 
*1\h l!lliopean ~ea~~~t. Nciwt we 
..,. and combw our plt)'IIQIII, 
..hicll is like 11ac l!llalioh. wilh 
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)<X\')( HOMENEWS 7 

·'·Fllmily prayers·fre
1

e ·duke 
'v-- beheaded for tr~ason 

· ..... -· 

-

Oueen'l command. By !his 
lfmc I knew 100 much.. I 
could dualm tier Majnl)', 
10 a cue ol II'OaiDII was 
lrUmp<d UJI and I was be
beaded noc f.ar bora ~on a 
IIIIIUilCr'l day. wbidl ....u 
me IPa1b 1D depan. I baYC 
bdd much billmlcsl and I 
1111 IOicl lbal if I am 1o be 
bdped I mUll lellhil p>. Ia 
the IIIIIIIC ol God. I ulr. your 
bdp. I CliiiiiOI do Ibis aloae." 
. S&all from CouUs joined 

lbc acrviclo. &lllioua lo bid 
farcwdl lo lhe ~boo~. who is 
said 111 have appean:d bdO<C 
rcupcioniou .... )'al'. bead
las and Ia Eliz&bcllwl clrc:a. 

A bank IPOkamall said a 
aa&IJ DIQZibcr of llalf bad 
reported "Atanj~e happen, =lhlaJI lille lbc "llllhl 

Ill! ADd oil ~ llociL
wu 111 apparlilon-"a 

dal1l abadow wu bow llwu 
llcscribtd. We bcou&IU In_ 
Eddie Bwks. Ewr liner his 
¥isll, lhe5e apparitions have 
DOl qcaund.-

Sa. wu the sevcnlemlh 
duke rdlewd lhe IOltllml 
lboa ol hiJ anc:aiDr wu ILl' 
peaaoT "Aclually," be uid. "I 
ciODl bclinc Ia poas.-

' Leading Ulide. pqe 19 
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'9-Y.Y. -
\,._,.SIR GEORGE TAYLOR 

: Sir GeO.,.c Ta)tor, fR.s. openins by lhe Queen cl anew speaker,' he held a visiting 
Dln$r oldie lla)oaJ · libnuy and herbariwn winll professorship at Readint 

· a-..icGanlcu. Kcw. ill lll69wastheculminalioncl Uni..usil)' !rom 1969 on-
~71. did ... · INIJIY years cl patia\1 wards. While IIlli at the. Brit· 

N.-mba 13 ap:d at. He ~ ish Museum he ~.ad been 
- bol'a oa fdlnlu71S. ~ Gcori!C - he had been · appoiniCd general sa:rewy 

I , "~ ~t:.~H.~ ~~~~t!'~~ 
IN PHYSIQUE, spoa;h and a brisk 67.,.ar-old: sllld<y, pas! he oa:upied Wllil 1958 -
~ lbe popular lllllion cl lOUgh. shrewd. t'orlhrighl and and in his last lhne years al 
a Sale. Gax~ Taylor was n:lenllcssly indUSirious. His Z]. Kcw eloaed 1D the fellow· 
bam ill EdirlburBh and was life evm in formal retirement shi the Royal Sociely. 
cduc:aiCd U Gcori< Herioc'S Will crowded - he bc<:amc vcn afler he moved badt 1D 
Sdlaal and a1 E4iniJurih dlalrman cl the comminee cl honours oonlinucd ID 
u~. where he loOk a managemmt or the Oldsea !all upon him. He was made 
linl in bolany. Soan aflcr l'llysk Garden, oonlinucd an honorary UD 1 by lhe 
l!l'adualinll ill 1926 he se1 out serving on lhe Ministry of UnM:rsil)' of Dundee in 1972 
b Soulh Alril:a IIIII Rhodesia Transpon'S advisory commit· ilnd was awarded lhe Samish 
ODihe lint c1 ~ ~ · tt:c en the landscaping cl Horticullllral Medal ·by the 
- bocallical apcdilions. ! trunk roads (being Its chair· Royal Caledonian Horticul-

. Oil Ilia:~ 1111 1928. be llllin lat 12 yean Wllil 1981) twal Society in 1984. 
· .)aiDed lha'IWf ollbe lloi&Qy· ' &ad wu a "'l!ular. awrlbulot Sir Gcorae Taylor was four 
·~·llritllll M-.~ bolanll:al &lid borlit:ullunl lima awricd. lhne wiva 
INAwnl His~~ and wu P!lbllcar.lons. Until' 1989 he · ptedectaslniJ him. He Is ...,. . 
jllinl · leader ol aa cllidal also wockal u clirel:lor of the Ylvcd by his fourth wile. June, 

· ilpediliga laundler1 by 1111 Slllllc1 Smith Honlailllltal whom be married In 1989 and 
IIIIIICIIIIlllllluMIIIDriaildlhl Tl'lllt bllial u Belhaven by two 110111. or his lint 
IDIIUIIIainl cl Eul Afrk:a In H-Dwlbar. · marri&IJC, which was 
·193+35. In 19311 he lolncd "' clear. and pemwi\'1 dluolval. 
frank u..d\ow .. nd C'lf:'I.JfllC 
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-..of merit....i the good lifo -
. had been coovelted by him IDio a 
lifeloD& polilical idealism. He 
U..w vary weU tUlia do wbal be 
had u.id would bo Ia wua. the . 
llltla lifo that ......m..lta blm. Bill 
t.. wu .peal-.iJil oerioualy. Tba 
litualioo ill tb.O couoltY wu 11111 u 
bA.i u ilappcond. and t.. wu 
tal1.iog out of d .. pair aod the 
kilowledge. iwd to 'boar at bia -.. 
Q[lbiaowo futility. . 

Ed~~<;alloo wu &., and 111011"' 
the otWiaolutlbe llllivenlty w
the lint oftbelt family or vU .. ta 
pi bJ&bar eclucatioD.,., brouabl 
<*\AiD vm.g. habits to u.. 
c:ampuo. Tlwy could clriDk with • 
peat, aullen ...nou...- for two or 
thnla day•: Olld 111011)' o{ U..m did 
10 wbeo !hay 1J01 their mootbly 
aUow"""" &om the F-Ill. 
Tbay dopl with tbelt -~~~ 141bta 
OD boQUM\t..y didJI'llib 
Ilea pill& ill ll!a dark. Tbe lludenls' 
Nllda.atiAI biDcU bJu.ecl With 
eledric 1l&ht throushout the IIJ&ht, 
01111 a villll>r ml&bl beva tbou&bl 
that the lllldanll "'lhia -

A&k:a.a uolvonity wen worklog 
oiabt aod day.lo catch up . 

you'U bevo ""...,...Is." 
Ando(COIUIIO 11011( I knew lhe 

""""· Blair and 1 badn'l gooa to 
Tbo lludooll CODSlouU)' ocbool tOpthar - that pan of the 

domooatraled. n..y domoDIIralod atory bad booa ..,t>lacl. But bil 
op1oll South Africa aol! 1\bodooia. IWDII waa a name &om tha 
Tbay daiDQIIIIralod apiGII thou bogllllliog or my adult lifo: lor 
Afriea.a OOUDiria wbo.. rWan I<JIDO UJODiha ill 11148 WI bad boiiJ 
wore aitical of the preaidcot. And worlr.ecl io;a govommool I ·· 
man and more now they dopartmedt ill lhe ll8d Houae ill 
domoDilraled ogalllll the local Pori o! SpUD. I wu playiog ot 
AalaD c:omo>uolty for Modina boiog a civU aervaot: be wu 
""""'Y abroad aod •uckloa the oolinly Mrioua. ' 
COWliJy dry. Tba pammaot 1 wu ao tdios IOlCOIId-c:lau 
_.paper ieported U..... clerk, a copylll. lillina lo lime aod 
damollllraUoua aod at tha Nme oaruiog a litUo 111000)' lie!oro goillg 
liaM. roo editorialo u\log the to Eogland and Oxford oo tha 

· aiudoots io show ,...tralot: thoush ocholanhip I bad :woo. & :wu a 
1 fait 10metimalhallhe DIIWipopel oow sooior clod• ill the 
wu repoltiog d.omoi!Strailoua departmeol, a lailaod gravo bbck 
that bado'l !abo place. lllliD who bad ..,.do bia way up. He 

Two or lhreo yean boforo,lbe oomotlmla cam. and ul beolda ma 
pruldant bad lovlted a famous at my tabla at tho ood or a morulog 
HUJ18UiaD ...,.,mill down &om or altomDOD,Io check aod IDIUal 
lmldno to odvlla OD tho aoclalisl tho C8rllflcatosl bad writtaa oUI. 
-.uduria&·aod IU1ifyloa of tho Ho wu moro tbao tao yean 
ball CDionial, balf i.Diormai·Afrlc:ao oldor thaD I, aod Ia TriDidod that , 
-Y· Now tbeiiWDOIIr bosao ldtB.eoc:a ID ap wu lmportao\.11 [ 
to .. arouod that aootha loroijpl IIIMill be bad baoo bam ID a dart. 

~~--~--------------~~~~~---------------------- \ 
NJSaLI.ANY IANUARY e leiS 

Aod Ibn ovor lhe Y..,. thiDp 
bed aveoed out for ut My 1lle 
abnlad, 10 briWul 10 think &boul 
1o tho' Rad HouM 1o PDft or spa~n. 
bed ttU'Decl out to t..lwd aod 
maaoj Ny _,bed lakaD maoy 
yean to p1 alartocl. I bad bad to 
leanlta wri .. &om ocralcb. oliiiGII 
ID tho way a 111011 baa lo loam to 
walk aod UIO bil body aplo after a 
Mrioul oporatioD. Aod ovoo lheo 
altar tao y..,.l couldo't r-1 
MCIIftl, WQay~DaAlways about 
liodiD&-btha \loUt book.. 
aod thaD tho ..... .a.~ 

Wban>u lor Blair lhe world, 10 

CODOtricliDa wbeo be bad tlllted, 
wu -.a to e:ll.aoai! dra....tically. 
~IMdwb@~my 

the DOW libm!Lag S.,llca o! a TliDidad 1000 to be 
- peii&DtlildSDID'-~ 
aoDIWII~,llM 
..iijAiiii 1Aibeill4 
Brllish-Spaollb alloalalsquaro 
o.utto lbe Rad HouN - aod Blair 
bad booD IWOpl up loU.., bal&bll, 
swept out of thai govlnliiUIIII 
dapartmeDI wbeno I bad plio 
-koow him, owopt out of that kiDd 
oliiOYOtuJDOGI omploymaot 
oltogall>ar. aod illlo llliDIItoriol 
oftloa: travol. U>busadonhips, 
Uoilod NatioDI poslil>l!o. aod DOW 

lbil job !ar U... pn»daot. npDI'IlD& 
DD tho outflow ol mooay :!l!..!!!.d 

.hog born atlbe ri8ht \itpe, alter 
all --

EIIIJ'KIIfi'OIII V.S.N1i~ui'1A 
W•y Ill IU Wodd published by 
M.lodarill Papamcb, Laadoa, 
lo Mlaern EdiUon. Dillributed 
by lDdla Book Houa. sp.cw 
IAdlaa price .£1.811 (1111111.1101 

s 
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~P!C The Past Perteet : the •Past w1th1n Past' otruc~•s• 

!. , 't'he f)atilll\t riio:l bot'"I'O ~ho cSoc~ar GlllriO • 

'l. ;r.e pRt.iont h~td d1od bolt'ore ~ho dootar c~. 

c. ~· patient d1od bllforo the 1octor had c~. 
0. The patient hlld died be tore tho doctor had c~ • 

~" 

i 
Q .t. ::hich or these rmi' structures ~, yru think the students 

sh~ld adopt to r~an tha~ ~ the patient died and ~ 
tha ioct'll' c8ll'.e ? 

cO 
(Ploasu tick in the box) ! ' 

-.j.2 • .lore the stuiant~ taught. '1'.h~t A & B are i6mt1ct.l in ~~~ear.int: ~ 

. ~o (Plnso WT1te YEs .nr NO) j- · . "~ 
(6~ ~ ~ ..... ~~ "k -f.~T ......ct'-J_, r=--= ~~~--.J 

t;<.3. !itlo.l 'J-:lllld y~ shcv to yt'llr sWdents 'tho d1t'farence,1t ·any, ~J ..:t 
between A all(! s ? · -. ~~f) 

€ . ;.... c...~ ko.-c..:L"'""'"- fl-... ~·-~ . ! 

~~....~ ~'"'- ~ ~~ C,A-........ - "'-.. ._d ~ 

-h--e.. r:-•. ~ "~ ~....._ --~ ~-~"'" ~ ~r 
,..._~ -k---~o__ . 

Q.4. !!Avo -t~ s--;,;ucture~ C fc D ovor b""" brnu!';ht to the notlc'l 
or the stud'!nt.a ? 

~£=:? ..-~ (Ple'lso vrite YF.S·!•r NO) , 

c-~_ -~T:,I ~~ w-L;; ~ ·u;: 1.4-<~ 
Q.S. Haw :fC'l ever noticed the ·strueturus C & D 'tut con1idsred 

tho~ too c0111plo.11: fer yCJJ.r ·students 1 · .. ..,__ 

f'l-0 - (Pl.aaso wr1tli ·n:s or NO) 

T~'.-u.... .~ t1TC c.~-~--

j), 

~ 

j. 

-1-tr& r J 'h-s.. . .:J.l'l. .... -:.. ~--~,. ,/ 

~~ r~ <"'-~ L.r(~ ft.-.._ ~---*=----u._ 

. ·-.> ... 

' .. 

\ 
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- -~<--<< 

i 
I 

Q.7. 'oit.Bt atzucture v':Nld you ncclll!l'end tro the students t" ce·:'lr I 
e :Jtat.el!r1nt 11\ce • the cat1ont. d1114 ;)'t. t.ha licotl)f d111 nr:>t 1 
ult11Mately Cc:DJ 1 " ' , • , ·I .. · 

·~ f~ ~o( ·~'t-hs... ~.~ 
~· 

Name lf tha '!.<lacbsr --~-tl_L __ .:..tJ_,' -~--~-,!,-----+--
Sl.gn~>tura cr the taecher --~-f!.;_ __ ;__;..~-J.--·------
N~W~ of tho 1nst1W.t.ioa _ _;&:;;,...t:._:_~_~_-..;.__Cc::.::. ::;:_...;(:_:\_4~· ,e.L=---

Dlite 'Z.' ~ ~· Q~ 1111-:- orricA seal or thil institutirn 

N.a. If noccssary, a separate sheet·~ 
ansvaring tho questions • 

••• 

--.. i 

11"/.' . 11 1 I lie• llc•atl AI . • I 11.1/t•r ' 
, ( 'omp/inlt•nr.1· 

' 

l 



TOPIC I 

APPENDIX XXXIII ... , 

9!JESII0lltl AIR~ 

The Past Perrect : the •Past v1th1n Past• atruotures. 

A. The patient diai. botoro the. dootar cBJilO. 

s. Tho. pat.iont had dio:d boCore tho doot.qr oame. 

C • Th• pat.iont. d1od bot foro t.he doot.or hlld o01118. 
' . 

o. 1Tho pat.1ant had died botoro tho dootor had, oozno, 
' 

QUESTIONS : • i . f· ·Q.l., ~1ch. or. the co ·rc,.u·. st.ruotu~es do yoo. think the. :;tudonts 

~
,'i If' · · sh'lllld adopt. to r..a1111 that. firot. tho paUent die'<i 1111d than 

"" ~ the dootor ca.zr.e? 1 -~ ~""' · --
~rr· -L . , ..... ,~. ___/ 

~~~1. 1 , AD{J · ac6 .~ . D~ 
~~':~' I (PlollSII tick in tho bax) 

3~ ~ V. .. Q.2 • ~n t~ at.udant.a taught ~hat A & B aro it!ontical in manning ? 

'}Pry..\ ¥ .P'-. N 0 (Ploa:~o vrita YES or NO) 

; P::...J ". ·Q .3 • 11011 would you shOJ to yn1r otudont.s the d1tforanco ,ir any, 
~ ·~rr botwoan A and B 1 

-~ . ~-

0 ~ t~l}- vi~n·,.t/,_.,..,J~ ,:, #-<. f:rw.:: 
0 

~'r/1. ~ J~\'"' IJ ~) ,;,. ft:..'ltf1 J'y. *f. 
~L....s ,_, a-~ Jl,.- 1<.-f~~-~ ..on M ~ i 
,:._ ~ .n. ~ .IV'cl" Mn-.1 ? ,;. ~t-)-> ~ 1- 'ftG src..kv ;._:tcr. 

Q.4. Have tho at.ruct"uras C r.. D aver been brought to the notice 
or the at.udents 'l o 

1f!S (Plo'lse vrita YES er NO) 

~ 1\.Dt -'It ~ J.;J ~f,N<IJ ~ ,.. J"""1 "!- ~-
Q.S. Haw yoo. ewr noticed t.ha structures C & D tut con":Jidored 
. , thom too a0111plox for yOJr :students ? 

"' 1"._ \ I.,~~. · ~~ \.,~-~.' > N• '-'''"""r""") (Plaase vrite YES or NO) 

Q.G. It yOJ. are alroe1ly acque.inton with the atructurus C & D, 
wtv.t. 1n ¥Wr op1n1on oculll thoy 1111ply 'l 

0 J).....r. ~ ·~·~ o~·M ~ ,.fo s~ ~ ~ 
nz. ~' "'} ~ ( .. ~t,l..~ ~ n ~ r"r~c.,. l1tv 0 

fc.-(,o~ts) ~ ~ ""'J~ 0~ 4 "'~ ~c.ttcP. or~ 
.A:t'c. rJ.V'fi'M c-.rn tl"~ J.--c. ~1.- .,../1Nt>Jc1 CP"'~c.14. tc.~ 

.,_ ,;.. ,M..~ . 1&-i• . yM-~ ""~IS ""'.:. jHl!i~ (~+ ''•"'/""' P-J~· 
0 ... 

\ · (Ploaso ooo rovorso) 

\§). "1)..,..;~ J~ r'IOJ ~~~Gj fA.4 ~ . -~(.. fwl- .sj...,..c;.l'\'U'C. • 2-t-
!l!.V'I 4f!Uft1~ .k<' ~-~o.. ~ r~·1 IVokl ~ .U.tJc<l' 

litJ JcJ .. ' cnti'J -;...;C. I ~ ru,Vo"· f't ~<- ;)"" t'l"rv-. rr ,JVo<..N. "-SJ """'"")' !'n'"AS 

~.&~ •. 
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-, ----·--

NIWJ of tba' 1nst1tuUoa ~- ,· S~·~ . . , ,' . ~..!.1..~~~:-=.:::!.'-"~~PV'--~-_:__~ 

'··. 

0ff1im SOal Of tho ~Ullltitutll"n' 

HARROW SCHOOL 
()'81 ~b9 1 :l.oo 

w· h h u t eComplimemsoftheHeadMastAr'sS • ecrerary 

. ,) 

I 

ltf 
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Q!lf:SI!OIIN A IRE' 

'lOPlC I The Past P~rt~t 1 tho •Past v1th1n Past• structures. 

.A. The patient die~ bot oro the dootor c111110. 
· B. The patient had die,!! before t.ha doctQr' oua. 

c. Tho patient diori bolforo the doctor h11d como. 
D. Tho pat1ont. hlld died 'botore tho doot.or had c01110. 

QUESTIONS : 

··. ·.y.· 

c 

.. 
I 

, 
~.1. 'Jhioh or theoe rou' at.l'Uotures do ycu t.hink the students 

ah"1'1ld adopt t.o r.ean that. first tho patient died end then 
t.i'.a dootor c~ 'l 

~czf Bro fill] 
(Plolls~t Uclt in the. bax) 

Q.2. Are the studant.s taught ,;hat A & B are 16l~t1c&l in meaning 7 

----~---(Ploaso-vr1~ ~0) 
Q.3. I!Ool vculd yOJ. ~ to ~17.11' uwdents tho dJtrarence,U any, 

~ botvo8n A an4 B 7 ~ A_ M'A.~ 

~ . . ~ . ~ lt'!:iJ &-

t .~· w !~-· ~t · If 
Q.4. Havo, the ·structures C & Devor been brought to the notice 

or tho students ? ' . 

· (PlMso VJi~ ~ ~~--~ ~ CA~~-..:r 
. ts;':-.. ~ #!h) ~K. lu.rt- --.:1.-;;:~'.lJI 

r:.i-11. Nf'IM1 . ~ /o IP* J> (") r f!1 . . • . 
Q.S. Havo.you eVoi no load· struotdros C~ D but con,ldsr~d' i 

Ulom too oCIIIpl&z tor ywr students&? I · 

~-------(Plaue ~1 XES NO) 
.. · 

.) ' 

Q,.6. IC 7CA1 are alreaey IICqUa.iJited vith the ~~-~~-i:ures C & D,; 
vb&t. in yblr oplnioD. could thoy imply 1 

B•fl.. . ~·o..J. · ,;.. P'f'f , ~ (l)-.p/J;Id.., ,· ~ll'f'.IJ,-+.I(., ld 
~ •. J. ~ ),'!?~!. ~~~ _.J_I,pllcid'o" ~ 
Jcdj~fN\f ~ . '"t,-r~r 7~ CIIW)'cM/. 0 

wu. pqr ~ ~W,· ~~~~ 
hA evMf. . 

·, (Ploue see rov~rao) 

.. 
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... 

~~--~--~------ otr1cfl ooal ar tho 1ust.1t.ut.ll"n 

~ -·.' 

N ·B. If nocossary, R separate abaet. may kindly -be used ill 
ansver1ng tho questiCllls,. · 

'i 
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----- ------,---

·ll' 
·i 

' ' 
' QUESTIONN AIRJ:o: . 

I 
.'tOPIC : The Past Perfect : the •Past w1thin Past• structures. .i'·T' ... , 

. ! ·.:..:;·-·· 
.. A· The patlent' die:l bat~o the doctor cUIG. 

QUESTIONS 

B. The patient had d~d befCII'e tho doctor Callie. 

C. 'ftle patisnt died boltore. the doctor had ceq. 

D. The patient had died bator• tho ·loctor had 1101110 • 

Q.1.. Which or thellll tCill' at.ruoturu do )'01.1 thillk the at.uc!ent.a 
sh'l<lld &4opt to fllllll\ that .UW the patient diad and lll!.!! 
the ®ot.ar OU4 ' · .. 

B t:z::J C CJ t' D .c:J -
A . 1) (Plotlst~ tick in tho bax) : 

t . 
Q.2. jl'Q the at.u1ant• tau&b.~ ."Ghat .A & _B ar•. 161nt~~ ~ meaning ? -

--d£Fe-a~·_,.. ____ (Pl.oa:se write YES or NO) 
·v < .. 

Q.!. Hr,., w~ld you ':show to ;rrur eWdonts the d1rtor~tnce;s.r any, !' 
between A ·and B 'l 

A-J 

Q.4. Have the etructures C & D &ver beon brought. to the not1.ce 
. or the • tuc!en,ta ... ., 

--...$1>,-:.;....:.N~q:....:..· ___ (Plalllle write YES •r NO) 

f'I'O 

Q.S. Haw yw ever not.iced thO atruct.ures C 1r D blt con'lldared 
tham too oomplex CCII' )'CUI' :student~ 1 

·.1:.. 

I 

' i 

'f</.>' (P~ase write YES or 110) i - · -. 
'{a_ • ~ ~ .._t; I'·• _.,..,..1::: ,..._ ·t,~~-"' ·~-

~..,..,....t-U.......;..."b .. ,I>,.J.:' - "-'"" .... ~ <...--.......... 

Q.6. It.you are alzead¥· aOClll&intecS with t.ba at.ructuru C & D, 
what 1~ yQ.lr opinion coul4 'tho.:Y imply 'I 

' I . "'. 
(Please see reverse) 

.-,., j . :·,. ,; '1. , .. 
i . -~1 '., 

.... ~ 

-__ ,._.. 

,f' 

:·: 
I! 

! t 

i 
.I 

I· 
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--::- - ..... ~;.; .. ,~--~· --.-:-,, .... - :.~.1·-. _. · .:--~. ~-- ..... ;·;.~~~.· .. :_.:.1::-.'·.,.·i:~r.;.'.:~:·.·:~·.::·;· .• -. ;!: .l.'.··':··;.•.~~_f,:-~.:;.,t::_;!;:~.~~:'·~ .. ·~.·.:.,:,.·.i-.·.'.;.··_· .. ~~.·.·.·"'.·'l,,·,:.· .. :~· 
·:;.~·-.. - .,,'" ~~;':{:!~:<~.·<~i:r~!-~:,_·· ·~:·. ;· ·::·.~,-< ·_~---- -_· .. , 

Q.7 ·• \lb&~ structure v~ld Yell 'ritccmzrend t.r• the . at.udent.i t.,;, ee-ter ... 'I 
· a stat.eilent like •the patient diAd 'wt. tho dQCtOl' did not. . ,··_'· '! 

ult!mately cOIIWJ ? :. ... . · ... ·. ': · 
-· .r .: : ·. ~ -: ' 1 

,_;~. ,.C.e _:_r . ~~-"·~-~ ....... ~..-(_ "''J fo-~t_.:. ·~~~.;.~- .~(..u..._ lv."\.(. .· .. : __ } 

·~, ·t-..,:J .._.,_:t.L-.... --;~...,h~v- -;..-.,___~.:..~--_;,;_, . ...,.J.ll 

.L~ '"'-""- "-·" '._(. .v> ~ C.J.. p .l.t ..I 
Q .:.~.~. ,.~.. ..... c..,... ~ ~ .... ~ .. t'.i_,. · .·;F~J··t'~~-
.h~ ~....:.. ~ (l~ ~_._..,.,.._:\....:..:~''>:oi.:....:.c~-...~ 

\. 
.- • • ' ............. <.A • l . ~-l\. 

.A.o--t~c- ' "-") . ~ ............. ~ .. _-......,>~-----'-, :-4""-,..,_::..._r. l' \. ,_-.so-

• Iiane 'lf t.r.a ~acber A>ef• (~ . *'-""" 'Mn.. •. -;:_~_\..~~~; ;,~ ·· 

Si~tur11 cr the taeobe~. ~ ....... 1. -~ · ~,.. t . . .,. 
'·.;·~-~,-~< -~ . 

NIWI or the 1nst.1t.ut.1oa 

~te /! . a, •). '.i-·.-. Orfic~ &OBl nr tho in~t1tut1~n 

i·-· 
•.;· ;,:· I' 

I.·_ . 

N B Ir . i 
• • . necessary,. a aepiU'atll sbfle,t IIIII)" kindly be Ull~d ~D · ;.; .J 

Rndver1ng tho qUIIatiaoa • 

. ;/· . 
. '~ ;: . ~:· -~ ~ 

.: ('-

i. 

I j 
j•·: 

\: 

. : .. ).;r.-:.·· 

I 

I 
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--·-":::::=---
-- ,._ ____ -------..-·-·----- --- ------------ - -----j-- - -

QIJRSIIOIIN A D\'B 

TOPIC I The Past Perfect : t.he I Past v1th1n Past• structures • 
. ·l~ 

,-- : .. The pat1en~ did ~t"'''d tho doctCI' CIIIDG. 

. :., ... 
~ ~~·· 

B. The pat1ent had died bolrou 'tho doct.CI' aal!lll, 

C: ~· patient d1ed 'boltCI'u the ~octCI' had cOllie. 

D. TN pot1ent had dled 'be Core t.he looter had c01110 • 

',.,·' QUESTIONS I 

.· .. Y.~ . 

.... i_, 

Q.l, '.lhlch or thuu tCIU' atruot.ures do rou think. the students 
sh'll.\14 &4opt. to r:e&n tha~ ,!kU tlwl p~t.1ant diud and then 
\hi doct.CI' aall'4 'l · 

cc.:J , D t:::J 
(1'1 OtiSIO t.1ok 1n the bcu) 

·- ~ ' . 
Q.~. #a tha atu'iant1 tau&ht ~t A & B are 1ten~1c-.l 1n 1118en1ng '! 

~ r C. (PleasG ~1te YES lor NO) 

Q.S • R&'VD lfClU evar noticed t.hu structures C & D wt. con11dersd 
thalli t.OO OOIIIpleX for lfCIU' students 7 

~tS (Pleuu wr1t.e n:s or NO) 

Q.6 • It lfa& are &lzeody &cqllaint.od with the st.liuot.uru C & D, 
wbat. 1n YCIU' op1n1o~ oc:Aild ther imply 'l .. 

:r~ .. kt!'-tf. ... 'A' 16-t~~ 'P> ·_b."' k~s . i.e (n~ foJI~.J-
~ (J} -i!...l. d.oc..r&-\ C-4~- ~-<- ~~ J . .&'f~'J .. l a • ....:C :n +I...(_ f·~t-•. 

'qi::'·;:; ... ·,,:~t;;t.U -.)\. ·. c, I a........-t \ P' c3)\.~ r-w. ~u-- -t{...a...r' ~ feti-t~..k c.t ...... C 
k~>--' be.~. ~{t·,o.P..k0 +c tt....e f a-u . flU l<.'-e. .tv.LC'I. ... ' ~f ,I ..k'f?"~.J.. 

.Jrc..~ -1"-.t. J.ccl·~~ ~l~ C()n.( , '\lkfl. .... f-W clrocl-~r... tdlim4o.hly Uo-•"" 
_ .)h f ~t c£~ ~ .... tJ .exp."-C ?!>.( • .-£ ~·~ ,t'lv. fC...c-. ./J. l"·t~M ,\I· a. U • 

(Ploas8 388 rovursa) 



.. 
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'i~- . --~-·- -.- ···.···------1-~-==-·. 

Q.7 • 'Wk\at structure v:~Uld 1ou. reccl:llr4nd tro the atud~nts t.''l CC"Ier -
a sta.t.onunt ·like "the pa.tient di11d \out.,. the dQOtor did not 
ult.1JIIatel'1 Com) 1 ' I : .••• 

I • -· 

1" ''"--&~ .... ~t j..{,Co)Yl~::..k ~.£;.»'ftc._ .oin, ~.;,_,...._'- . ' 
C<!n'-(..·~.....:"'). ·rfi...c.. fa.':>l. ~\i~.d .-'tl-<1 11-.c _d,,:J•f:f.:{et~·l:; 
f_C1.Jd, . .]~. • 0k.L ftt-1-<..{ L•J ~(_ J;.l~' ~kLf H-.(. 

.?L ... c- t~u: • , 

6''11'''; f!.a,-e.;u'r I.,' · .. 1' . ·d ·les V.l." j 6 Cq d ... ,{. · . , . I 

o~ _,..I· '. -:-.· . 1 . I ,,,·s .'tJ" t' 
¥J. .JQ!rl)' s A/II'O_(cS&!c7 r·o., (, N• • ~C .. ~· 

Date. ________________ ___ 

· . 

••• 

i· 

Offica ::ual nf tho inat.itut.il'n 

, l'felldnu,,,1.,·, 

... lib'• il•ortl.n ·'II ~.S. Srr.o. 
n, S4ral aoo;:. 1\0..,1 .. 
~ciullo·70002U 

I 

.j 

... ~ ... ~ 

., 
. I 

,i 

i\. 
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-T -- ---·--- -·· -------. ----·-
II 

The Past. Parf~t. : the 1 Past. v1t.h1n Past.' at.ructur.s • 
I 

Ao The patunt diei bof"''a the doctCI' callle o i 
B. Tho patient_~~~berore the doctor aa~~~el; 
Co ~ patient. dUd bafora tn doctor had c~ o 

I 

I 

1., D. Tho patient had died 'before the doctor had COllie, ,. l 

QUESTIONS I 

Qolo Which or tn~~e tau- structures do YOJ. think tbe students 
ah'IUld adopt to I'Jelln t.hat ril'!!t the patient diad an4 then 
t.ha doctor au. 'I 1 • 

scz::J c8 
{PlollSlo tick in the b~) I 

Q.4 o Have the atructurea C & D ever been brcught to the notice 
or the ltudents 'I . ' 

"'es (Plol\lle vrite ns er NO) 

Qo5 • Have yOJ. ever noUcod tho atruatures C & D toJ.t cl1ider~d 
tbom too o0111plox ror yauo students· 'I · ' 

___ 'f.E.~S~ ____ {Plaasa vrita n:s or NO) 

Q.8,; It yOJ. are alzaacly acquaiutad vith the atruoturea C & D, 
vbat ia you opinion owlcl .they impl1 'I 

V~c~ 
~~ 

- (Ploase see renrae) 

1 
I 
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Q.7. Wl)at structure v~ld y~ reocllll!l&nd· t•• the students t" oc·1er 
·a stat&118nt like "t,be paUunt dilold 'tut tho doott~r 1\id not 
ult.imately OQil:Q 'I 

11. 

I· 

I 
. I 

(II /i )<' r: .HI3t! ,< / /.~ 
NalDe :Jf the ttte.cber __ ._. -:--------,---j.....:...__;.. ___ _ 

. \ 

~- '• /J ,, • - I, • l,~,., ,J , , . 
Sign&.tllra or tha t&MhBr __ ....;.._......;l;;..i.;;...;;~;;;....;;.;./~...,..-""--1....;;.:~._.__:;,;:::;~::.,:_· --

NBIIIB or the 1nat1tu.t.1oo _GJ~ . /!J~t-tt: ~ £1~1 

... ~L.c.:"r;:·- .· · 
: J .~~-

orrica IMJ.Bl e O.}fis.it~t~.~f.i~nl 
. ·, ~CHOO'-' .. ~·· · \ 

·~·' .. .·. 

l)&t.e;__.Jl_l_. -~--· ·...:9_;;(~-

'· . ··~i. 

------.... . ........ ':"'-~~ 

.. ) ... ~ 

-
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The Pa11t Pertect s· the •Pa11t v1th1n P .. t' atruoturu. 

A. 'ri1e pa~unt·dld bot.~o the dClO~OI' op. · 

B. The pa~bnt had diad bet~re tho ciClOtar.oamei
C, '1'lle pat.Unt cUod bet'ar11 the I!ClO~ar hal! OOIIlll; 

. I 
Do Tbe patunt. ·bad duel_ bitcre t.hll dClOtOJ" hac! oome. 

-! -----

QUESUOIIS I 

Q.1. Wh1ob or thea.. tCIIU' llt.rl.loturos do )'CQ thinlt the' st.udanta 
ah'Nld &dop~ ~o l!llllln that fust the patient diod and then 
the doetnr oame 't , ' · · : · 

.. B c:::::J c !ZJ.· 
(Plallll4l Uok 1n the bax) 

_Q.2. Are the at.udanta tau&bt ~t l& Bare .1&nt1o&l 1n meaning 1 
i 

VE S (J>laaaG vr1w YES or NO) 

Q.3. H011 vCQld JCQ ab011 to JCIIU' at.udan~a t.ba di!t'erence,lt a111~' 
betwen A and B 't · 

i ., : ;_ . :·· ... 
'•\' ,. I 

Q.4. Have tho etruo'tllJ'u C & D evor been bra:ght to the· notice 
or the at.udenta ? 

Q.S. Haw 101.1 ewr noticed t.h9 structures c.& D tut con1idared. 
tbam too complex tor )'01.\r :st.udonta ? !: 

V f. S · (Plaase vriw YEs or; NO) 

I. 

(Ploaae sao revarso) 

j 

. ' 

. , I 

ii 
i 
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·-·· --·-
Q.7. What. Gt.ruct.un w.,U.ld you ro•a~nd t.ro t.hn student.:~ t.11 ce·1'lr 

• stata~nt. l1ke "the ~at.ient. di'ld au~ t.hn doct.f"'Z" did·not.· 
Ultimately COIDO ?· . 

··~ 

il 

li.B. If Mcossery, 11 soplll'at.e sooet. mny kindly bo uood in 
N18wr1ns t.he questions • 

••• 

i 

' 
i' .··· 
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. QUF.SIIOllN AIR~ 

'!OPlC 'the ·Pa11t Per teet.-: the .'Past v1th1n Past• structures. 

A. The patient die:!. bo!""''o · the doc tar ciiiDe. 

B. '!.'be patiilnt had.dilid _berore ·the doctor cSIDII. 

C. '!.'be patient died ~rare the doc tar had come._ 

D. The patient had died before ~ dOctor bad come. 
·,·,_ ' :·. 

QllES'riJJNs I 

. ··-· --Q.l., Wti1ch or theue t,OI.U' •true turn c!.o YOJ. tliinlt the 11tudanta 
ah'Nld adop_t to !lean th&t first the patient died and then 

•.:..-~~rr."_ .. ;.,~ 
.._,_, ... ' 

· \he doc tar a &!lie ? . 

. .L c::J B t:::s:::::J C CJ D C:J 
(Pla ast~ t1olt in the bC!l') 

Q.2. aoe tt-.a stu1anto~,-taught ~t .0.~8 ·are 1c:'sntic&l 1n llleening ? 

------~-o __ (Pleue vr1w n:s or NO) 

L• 

Q-3 • HOW' wOJ.ld 70J. 11hov to 'ft"AJ.r eWc!.ant11 the d1tference,1t any, 
· between .L and B ? 
.. 'l '• . 
. . ~ . ~-~··W:J 
~ ·w a.ibJ' 

-~~ ~ '1$' 
..u .u.W! . (;, 

· .,w-~ J...AJ buN .u~ .u ~r·x~ ~ -6. 
.:tJ.. ·~ ~ b.Ljol'<l ..vwAA, 4ill'hl.. .A..lMt\~\.1~ 

,:~,. , ~up~~.~. ~ .i.Dc.U''f. ~ ." I . 
Q.4, Have the st.ructw'lll C & D erar been brought to the notice 

ot the •t.udente ? I 
.I '-(C:S (n,aiLSe vrite YES er NO) 

1 

Q.S. Haw ycu eva~. noticed the str~tures· 9 & D blt ~on:'lidared 
them too oamplax tar JOI.U' atu<lilln,ts ... ?·' . · .... >·· 

. 1;0 (Please vr1te YES Or NO) 

Q.6. It ycu are alzelld,y aoq11&11ltet with the •t.ruoturee C & D, 
what 1n yOJ.r opinion oOJ.ld they imply 7 

{Please see rewrse) 
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...... ~··: 

:uu,. u..W. . . ~., 

-~~ •.iicd.: 

N- ot.·ths 1nst1tut1oa 

. ·----· 

Office seal or the-1nst1tutl~ 

a. Paut'l !e11et~11ata,.t.ar 
DAIIB!IJ!':!O 7J4101 

N ·B. If necessary, a separate shoat 11187" kindly be used lD 
anawrinli the questions • 

..... 
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n • Thll pi>t.lent d1o:1 bof"ro tho doctor CIUllO. 
-

·.!!. The p11t.1•nt.. h11d dl•d before t.hD cloct.ar aa~~~o~. 

C. !'he p&t.i.,nt f!lori llflroro the tloct.ar h11d a011111. 

·--·u.-nn:~ pllti,~t h11d riled t.oroie Ule ·J~tar h~ c.-_,_ 

:. .1.. \Jhlch or t.he11t0 r:'tlUr lt.nct.ure:J.~I)."yOil think the· atudont.:J 
· .c,·.·-~h'll.ll-Q-il1opt• to r-c.Bil that. first ··tho-patient- d1"11d and t.hur• 

Ullil iaa·t:nr c• ? : .. -- ·. 

A CJ' B i:sz::]' c i::::/ D CJ. 
(Pla-. 'tkk in ~-bax) 

.. ~C·2 ~ #e _t.lw ~~~D.~! t.w1nt. ~to: .n.- a- are16inUail1n ~frrr.lno: ~
--~-.;.Krl~o:..-. __ (Pla- vrHe YES "r NO) 

. .. !,\). 

C-4. Hllvo the structures·c & Dover baen brought t.o the notlc11 
ot' the stud11nts ? 

---"'~,.;t:.:.-4.:.... ____ (Pleoaso vrlta YES •r NO) 

IC•!i• Haw yoo· ever notlc:ed t.hot str&:cturos C & D tut ct'ln;lr!eNtl 
· thom tr•o ocwplex .tor ywr stud11nta ? 

---o#o)'e.._..I _____ (Ploa:o .. write YI::S or NO) 

.... 6. If yw _are al.rual]y IIC•jU .. lur...rt w11.h tho st.ruct&:rus c f. r. 
what in ycur· opinion could they imply ? 

. M;..,.. ~ fl..,_ "Wv~J iA u... tt... f...,;- . 
--6. c4- ~ ~&.J . ylrA.~ u. ..... l--~.A{ ~ ~ 

: Jt::,.4 a....~'d .:::-tu.. ~v.-h,._. 1-P ·u .u;...t.: t-
....,.. )"'-J . fl._ \.l.'\l'c-. I.A. 

(J'lollB<l see rowr:;.,, 
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~~.""' ·.n·.ut str'.lctura '.t'lultj yr>U M~t'IE'.l'4tft~~ tr• t.t&tt :~t.••·1·lnt.:s '·" r:r:·•r 
b ~t.lltiJRunt llke "the D~tlu••t. t!fqd l.u~ tho rlrct.<.r' rlJd •·•·•. 
'"ltlrt.l•t.uly-CCIIU 'I - --

'>-;....)..- _,"f'.J- 1M. . ~ (_~ -
w _-k,~~~·:xn-- u1~ov~----

.. _ 
-·-

·--~=-----

·r 
• 

:; .;: • [I' ll·l~. ~"'ll'Y, a :>~par ~at$ shcut. mny kindly bu U:1•1•l In 
:,::sul>l'iloll t~.o •jU<rstloos • 

... 

\ 
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QUESTIONS 

-. ·. 
_::.. 

_ ......... 
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Q!ffi STIOllN AIRK 

The Past Perfect: the •Past within Past' structures.· 

A; The patient die:i bot''ll"o the doctcr ca~~~e. 

B. The patient had dl'ed bet~• the doctor ca~~~e. 
C .__!he patient died before the doctor had ca.. 

D. The patient had diad before the doctor bad cOllie. 

Q.l. Which or these t'au- structures to you th1llk t'- students 
sh'lllld aliopt to ~an tha~ first the patient died and~ 
the doctor came ? 

I. !SZJ . B fi:J 
--:1-.~-

oCJ cCJ 
(Ple!lS41 Uok in the bax) --· Q .• 2. IZa the stllianta taught Ulat A & B are lt'antical in meaning 1 

Y t.) ··"·(Please vrite n:s or NO) 

Q.ll. How vcW.d )'tiU ahoil"to ~ 11tlldenta_ t,be ditfe~DCe,if an;y, 
'Potwon ·A 1lftd B T --. ~-- . 

·.(j..l_ L,t_' "'··•--' <-•-t-'-1 . 
• 1 ·'- ...... 

i-f~_(:. ·-· 

Q.4. Have the structures C & D ever bean brllllght to the notice 
ot' the otlldents ? 

____ ...,1\"",o'--___ (Pla"lae vrite n:s •r NO) 

Q.S. Have yru aver noticed the structures C & D l:ut con,idared 
them too complex for yau- students ? 

___ ...~..;J..;.~ ____ (Ple~a vrlte n:s or NO) 

Q.6. It yN are iLlreed;y llcquailltlad -vltlr the structures C & D, 
what in yau- opinion cculd .theY illlply ? 

(J.z'J --}'-.:.. ... ~-

(Please sae rewrso} 

· ... 
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•. 0 

.. ,. ... ··:-- . .,,. . . 
·::... -~ ·. -~~~~~i'Ubturd ·~';IU];d JCN. nct-nd ·t, the :itudents til Ce"l'ltl' 

··-a s~tamnt likQ.-"the .paUent d!Jtd \ut the dootor did not 
. " -~~tali COIDB. ? . . . ··::.-.-_ -. 

•. --:_-·;',I .• 

------~=---

I 
.. ·.;:. ·.· .. 
····' 'i-•'!: ;' 
.. -.- . · .. 

•· 

i :-:-· :-(-:::-. 

··. •.Jt:.;: ..... -\t~~~\.,... ·p}.: ~~..U· 
}."\- ~ :ft., -. .oLI~.,_ui 

A ~ .b....t-.. ·'"' "-~-- . 
. .. ~ .. 

r 

i 

I· 

I I ,..._, .... 

I 
! 
I 

• •• 

i10R'fH lluNOM=
Uni\/e~ .. ;~." Li brau 
fi,~\}a ·R~;;.omol1:>::1;_:1JZ.:;,'J 
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